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Soil Profile Data 
S . l.3 . l. 
Soil maps , and particularly engineerin g soil 
s, are proving t o be desirable in the planning 
design stage of many types of structures and 
d evelopments . Problem s associated with 
oundations, drain age and soil behavio r may b e 
ecognized at a very early stage during the pre -
iminary location and site selection through the use 
adequate soil maps . 
There are two general approaches to making 
nginee r in g soil surveys and I or maps . Both ap -
roache s have b een used extens ively b y various 
ie s throughout the United States . One approach, 
the only r ecourse in cases where no prior in-
orma tion is available, is to prepare engine\ ring 
aps. fr om actual field explorations . Pedological 
geologic maps are sometimes used as a guide 
selecting areas for detailed exploration. Ge ne r-
ly , in this approach o n ly "origin- texture" maps 
re p repared wherein each origin- texture clas sifi ~ 
cati on g ive s some indication of the engineering 
characteristics of the soil. The agr i cultural soil 
scienti sts have developed a class ification and 
mapping system which is largely concerned with 
the agr i cultural produ ctivity and activity of the 
soils . Many areas have been mapped b y such 
methods and many mor e are in the process of be-
ing mapped . These soil maps and sur ve ys contain 
a wealth of descriptive information that w ould be 
useful to engineers . Hence, the second approach 
to obtaining engineering soil maps is to utilize the 
pedological maps and descr ip ti ons and to add the 
necessary engineering data . This approach has 
a n advantage in that the m app ing work has already 
be en done. All that is needed i s to obtain samples 
from the various soils a nd perform engineering 
tests . 
In about 1955, the Research D ivi s i on began 
a program of adapting the existing US Department 
of Agriculture soil maps f or engi neering purposes 
by adding engineering data to the pedological soil 
series clas sifications . An outgrowth of this work 
has been the preparati on of two departmental re-
ports . The first* was made in August, 1957 . and 
containe d a summary of bas ic informat i on o n soils 
a nd the i r classification as well as specific engi -
n eering data pertainin g to pedo logically mapped 
soils in Fayette County. The second report** 
contaii.ted s imilar types of engineerin g data f or 
Mercer County soils. 
* Deen, R . C . , 11 A Method of De ve lopin g Engineer -
ing Soil Surveys for Kentucky , 11 August , 1957. 
**Deen, R . C ., " An Engineer ing Soil Survey of 
Mercer County, Kentucky ,11 July, 1958 . 
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Sinc e 1958 , additional soil profile data have 
b een obtained by the Re search Divi s i on during the 
perfo rmance of its ass i gne d projects . The Divi-
sion has also ob tained enginee r ing soils data from 
numerous samples submi tte d by the So ' l Con serva-
tion Service, US D epartment of Agricul ture . These 
samples we re obtained by SCS personnel a d sub -
mitte d to the Research D ivision for testing as part 
of a co - operative soil mapping program undertaken 
by the SCS, the Bureau of P ub lic Roads , a n d the 
Kentucky D e partment of Highw ays . As a r sult of 
many years work, soil prof ile data have b een ac -
cumulated in th e files of the Research D ivi s i o . 
This info rmati on could b e of value to vari ous d -
s i g engineers a n d others w i thL a nd w i thout the 
Departme n t if i were properly indexed a d readily 
a ailabl , Accordi gly , an effort has b n made 
to assemble these data a n d to tabulate them by 
soil series , This tabulation repre s ents n g ineer -
ing soil s data on 635 samples fr om 216 s i t s in 14 
counti s , 
Some explanation may be need ed con e r n ing 
some of the data g iven in the tables . With regard 
th 11 S~te No . 11 column, the n umber preceeding 
dash refers to the c o unty from wh' ch the sample 
as obtaine d . The coun ties were listed alphabeti-
ally a n d n umbered c onsecuti vely. The n umber 
ollowing the dash indicat s the site n umber w i thin 
hat county . Data for th laboratory tests were 
btaine d accordin g to the f ollowing procedures : 
L-iE'luid L-imit ....• . ASTM Designation: D42 3-54T 
Plastic L i m i t & 
P lasticity I n dex . • ASTM Designation: D424- 54T 
Specific G rav i ty . ... ASTM De s i gnation: D854- 52 
Grain-Size D i str i -
bution ........... ASTM D e s i gnation: D422 - 54T 
Moi sture-Density 
R e lations . . ..... . ASTM Des i gnati on: D698- 57 
M thod A 
Labor atory CBR ... Kentucky s Modified Proc -
dure * 
Two gradati ons are giv for some of the sample s . 
The first is th on obt a ined in the laboratory; 
the s econ d i s on e that has been corrected for h 
amount of c arse material d i scarded during he 
field sampli g . 
Wh r sufficie data wer a va ilabl , the 
soils ere c lass ified b th Ame r ica n A sociati n 
of State H1ghw ay Offi cials sys tern as we 11 as b y 
the Unified System . Spec ' al in truction s from the 
Bureau of Public Road were f ltowe d in las s1f -
ing b rde rline cases . 
Attach d to this memo andum i s a publica-
t i o of the Unive rsity of K n tucky s Agric ultural 
Experimen t S tati on entitled "A Key t K e tucky 
Soils , 11 by J . H . Winsor and H . H . Ba'.ley, which 
* Drake, W . B . a nd Hav ns, J . H ., "Ken tucky 
Flexible Pavement Design Studi s , 11 Bull tL 
No . 52, Engineering Experiment Stati 
of K ntucky, June , 1959. 
contains supplemental informati on concerning typi -
cal drain age characteristi cs, topographi c pos i t ' on, 
and n ature of the parent materi al of the ar i ous soil 
serie s that have been mappe d in Ke t ucky thus far. 
An i d i cati on of the area of the state in which each 
soil may be expected to occur i s also given . H ence , 
the combined use of the data tabulations a nd the 
11 
• •• Key to Kentucky Soils 11 could be very h elpful. 
The 11 • • • Key .. . 11 provides a gui de for determining 
the soil s eries occurring in the respecti ve areas 
and our tabulati ons of soil data are intended to pro-
vide an ind icati on of the engineering characteristic s 
of the respective soil s . 
RCD :dl 
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A v o nburg 
Barbo urville 
Baxter+ 
B e asle y + 
B ason 
B .d fo rd 
B e ulah+ 
B ew le yvi lle+ 
B ibb 
B ' gbone * 
B lago 






















C o lbert 
Coll i s+ 
Co lyer 
Comme r ce 
Cook ville 













* Tentative Series 
Dickson+ 
Done rail+ 









































l o l a 
I uka 
Jefferson 













































O tw ay+ 
Paden 











Robe rtsvil le 









Til si t+ 
















Se e s 
Sequatchie 























B el levue':<+ 
B erea Muck >:< 
Bord tey>!• 
B riensburg 




Cl ve land * 
Crai. to ·n * 
Crocus * 
Da k in s * 
D dds * 
D r 
Elb ridge * 
E ll sbe rry 
E para 
Falmouth'!' 
Faw c e t t+ 
Foltz 
Gilmore * 
SOIL SERIES NO LONGER IN USE AND THEIR DISPOSITION 
R commended Reclassifi cati o n 
Hun t ington, loca allu i um phase 
Vicksburg and Ochlockonee 
Allegheny 
Face ille, a · d /or loam or silt 
loam types of Ruston 
Wave rly a nd B ibb 
Lakin 
Muck (mi se. lan d type ) 
He n shaw 
Fa laya, local alluvium phase 
Nolichucky & Waynesboro 
H en ry 
Cre v asse 
Hartse lls 
Atkin s, l o cal alluvium phase s 
Lowell, a cid shale v a ria nt 
Cap t ina 
H age rstow n, ery rocky phases, 
R o ckl a nd , Corydon, etc. 
Monongahela 
Wa erly, local all u · urn phase 
D eko e * 
L "ttle or n o acreage 
Collin s a n d Iuka 
Ashton 
Cav ode (except in Bath Co . , where 
Fawcett goes to Johnsburg) 
Waverly a nd B ibb 








H i lham >!< 
Hite s v i lle * 


















Recommended Reclassifi cat"on 
Markland 
Hun tington , local alluvium phase 
Chri stian 
Hots ton or A lle ghen y 
D i i d e between L in ds i de & Ne ark 
Lin k e r 
Ne e dmor e 
Adler , s orne In glefield 
Cooke v i lle, L inker , W ltsto , tal. 
Roell n * , overw ash phases 
Collin s and Juka 
Fa la ya and Mantachie 
Za e s il l 
M mphi s 
Lo ell 
Zane s il l 
Ashton 
Up shur - Muski ngum soils 
Landi sburg , Cap tina 
Stendal 
Poss i b ly d ark - surface phas s 
of Til s it a n d/or J ohnsburg 
Probably does not occur 
Callow ay 
Newark or Lindside, local alluvium 
phases, some a ve r w ash phases 







R i chl a n d + 
Rodne y * 
St . Catheri n e 
Re c;ommended Rec lassification 
Melv in 
Uniontow n 
Baxte r, acid shal e v ar i a n t 
Loring, Grer:ada , Freelan d 
MO'rganfield * or Ad ler, local 
alluvium phases 
Caseyville ".< or Inglefi eld, 
l o.cal alluv ium phases 
>:c Ten tati ve Seri es 




S ib e r i a * 
Sturgi s 
Tarklin* 
T i grett 
Tumbez 
We on*+ 
R e commended Reclass ification 
V i cksburg and Ochlockonee 
Stase r or Hun t ington, shal y 
phase s 
Chiefly T il s it 
Whee ling or Dexter 
Lan d i sburg 
i cksburg, l ocal a lluvium p h a s e 
Fai rmoun t 
Baxter, Christian ,.. Talbott 
+ A v a ilable data d e sc rib in g engi n eer ing propertie s are included in tab les . 
COUNTIES AND THEIR NUMBERS 
Coun ty No , County No , Coun ty No , Co unty N o , County 
-- --
- -Adai r * 26 Clay 51 He n de rson >'-< 76 Mad i son 101 Robertson 
rh1 Allen 27 C linton 52 H enry 77 Magoffin 102 Rockcastle 
b( A n derson 28 Crittenden 53 H i ckman 78 Marion 10 3 Rowan 
Ballard 29 Cumberlan d 54 Hopkins 79 Marshall 104 RusselL 
-
.1 ;..~ Barren~· 30 Davie ss 55 Jackson 80 Martin 105 Scott 
Bath ~· 31 Edmonson 56 J e fferson* 81 Mason 106 She lby"' 
Bell 32 Elliott 57 Jessamine 82 Meade 107 Simpson 
Boon e 33 Estill 58 Johnson 83 Menifee 108 Spencer 
Bourbon 34 Fayette +':• 59 Kenton 84 Merce r +* 109 Taylor 
10 Boyd 3 5 Flemin g 60 Knott 85 Metcalfe 110 Todd 
11 B-oyle 36 Floyd 61 Kn ox 86 Mon roe 111 Tr i gg 
12 Bracken 37 Fran k lin 62 Larue 87 Montgomery 112 Trimble 
13 Breathi tt 38 Fulton 'i<+ 63 Laure l 88 Morgan 11 3 Union 
14 Brecki nridge 39 Gallatin 64 Lawr n ee * 89 Muhlenberg 114 Warren 
15 Bull i tt 40 Garrard 65 Lee 90 Nelson 115 Washington 
16 Butler 41 Grant "• 66 Leslie 91 Ni cholas 116 Wayne 
17 Caldwell ':' 42 Grave s "' 67 Letcher 92 Ohi o 117 Webster 
18 Callow ay 43 Grayson 68 Lewis 93 Oldham 118 Whitley 
19 Campbell 44 Green 69 Lin coln 94 Owen 119 Wolfe 
0 Carlisle 45 Greenup 70 Livin gston 95 Owsley 120 Woodford 
Carroll 46 Hancock 71 Logan 96 Pe ndleton 
Carter 47 Hardin 72 Lyon 97 Perry 
Casey 48 Harla 73 McCracken 98 P ike 
Christian 49 Harr i son 74 McCreary 99 Pow ell 
25 Clark * 50 Hart 75 McLean 100 Pulaski 
Indicates coun t ies in which some engineering soil data are a v ailable . 
Indicates r latively complete c ove rage of soil seri es occurring in county. 
General classi tir·a t ion Silt-clay materials 
Group r lassific·ation 
Granular mn t crials 
(35 % or less pa. ing :'\o. 200) 
A-L A-:.3 A-2 
(More than :J5 % pa ·inp; :\o. :.!00) 
A-4 A-5 A-li - :\-7 
Sieve analysis, p<'r c·Pnt passing 
~0. 10 
~o . -W 




10 max 35 max ~(i ' min 
Chanwteristies of fru<"l ion passing ~o. 40: 
Liquid limit 
Plast il'ity ind(•x 
Group index 
General rating m; suhgmrle 
GenPral c·lassific·at ion 
Gronp cia sitic·a tion 
Sieve analysis, JWI' eC' nt 
passing 
:\'o. 10 
:\o . .. HJ 
:\o . :WO 
Characteristi(·::; of fra<"l ion 
passing f\o. -10: 
Liquitl limi t 
l'lastic·ity index 
Gronp intlex 
Usnal types of :igniric-:tnt 
constitnent materials 
General rating ns subgrutle 
(j max ~p 
4 max 
Excellent to good 
(Su bp;rou ps) 
Granular materials 
(~5% or less passin~~; :'\o. 200) 
A-1 A-:~ A-2 
A-1-a A-L-b A-2-.t A-2-5 A-2-G 
50 max 





~;) max :.!5 max I 0 max 35 max :35 max ~5 max ~J5 max 
!i titnx ~P 
0 0 
StonP fragment , FinP 
p;ravd, and sand sand 
40 max 4-1 min -10 max 41 min 
10 max 10 max I L min 11 min 
0 4 max 
Silty or clayey gravel and sand 
Ex ·dlcnt to good 
3G min ~(i min 
4 1min 40max 
lO max 11 min 
J 2 max I <l max 
Fair to poor 
Silt-clay materials 
:~(i min 
41 tu in 
II min 
20 IJIUX 
(more thau :35% passing :'\o. 200) 
A-4 A-5 A-6 A-1 
.A-7-5, 
J..-7-G 
36 min 36 min 3ti min 36 min 
40-max 41 min 
lQ max lOmax 
8 max 12 max 
Silty soils 
-!0 max -1 L min 
I J min II min 
lli max 20 max 
C'laypy soils 
Fair to poor 
American Association of State Highway Officials Classification of 
Highway Subgrade Materials 
Plast icity index, PI 














........ -'t--..,----:"1-o- =+""""'-<o±-------1 2 
----"l"'<;;::--r'-.......J3 
Per cent passing No. 200 
American Association of State Highway Officials Classification of 
Highway Subgrade Materials 
Value as Va lue 
Founclutio n a~ na.~r 
\Vhen Not lli rf'r1 l.v ('ornJtres.-;i-
Ruhjcct t o undrr l111lf'nli:d bil ity l'nit ))ry , ' ui.J!;r:td c 
Fro~t Wcarin~ Frn:-;t nnd Drainage \\'f'i t,:lll Fif'ld :'\l udulu:; k 
M u jur J)i,·isions Letter Nu mc Actio n :-\urfacc :\criun Expa nsion C' lmructcr istic::! ('IHIIJHI.Ction E1111iprucnt (pel) C BR ( pci) 
( I ) (~) (~) (4) (5) (I\) ( 7 ) (R) (9 ) ( 10) ( 11) ( 12) ( 13 ) 
(; \\' ( ; rayr( nr sandy ).! ru\"t•l. E xcc•llt•nt c:nud Nunr- to \'f'r y ..\. lnHJ . ..; t I!IJilC Exce lle nt C rawler-type tmcrur, rub- 12J- 140 (i0- 0 300 or more 
wt•ll j.!rnclt•d ~lil..dl t her-tired equipment, 
s t eel-wheeled n,Jier 
c: p c:rnn·l or sand~· ~rnn•l. (:uod t o Pnor tn fnir Nonf' 
'" 
\ ' f'r")' Almost n•mc Exc •!lent C nt wlcr-typc tractor, ruh- 1~0 130 J .-, uo 300 o r more 
Cra \'1'1 pourly ':trudl·d t·x<:t•lll'ut sl i~ht l•cr-tired equipment. 
and ~l ce-1-,,·heclr.d rolle r 
g rnYclly <:u C rn\'el or sn ru ly l.!;rn n•l. C:uncl Pour Nunf' ... \ 'f' T.\' :\lmo~t none Excellent C rawler-type trac tor. ruh- 11.) I :l.) 2.1 ~,() 300 or m ore 
soils 
u niform ly f.trllded :otli,..dll l•cr-tircd equipment 
GM • ilty gravel or Ril t.y Guud to Fair t•• ~.:owl :O:I i~.: hl tu \ 'cry sl i~ht Fuir to poor R u bber-tired equip ment , 130- 14.; 40- 0 3110 or more 
sandy g ru vel CXCt•llt•nt uu•tlit!ru shccpsfoot roller. c lose 
control of moisture 
Coarse~ GC Clayey ~ra.\'CI or cl1tycy Ciuod P oor S lil!l11 tn :o;) iJ.dtt Poor t o prnc ti- Ruhher-tircd equipment. 120- 140 20- 40 200- 300 
~rained sandy g r.nvcl rtwdiuut ctllly i 111 pcn ·iuus FhCCJ1sfoot roller 
soi l~ HW Rand or J.C rU.\'clly :m ud . G ood Poor Num.• to .-\lmo~t nunc Exc(•llcn t Crawler-type t ractnr, ruh- 110- 130 2(}-40 200- 300 \'t•r~· 
\n •ll j.!nu lt•d !iliJ,!Itt her-tired equipment 
;.:p Sa nd or J.!:rH \' t•lly :otnnd, Fllir to ).!uod Poor to nol Nnrw to \'c>ry Alu uJ:-.·t U IIO • Exct·llt·n t C rawler-type tractor, ruh- 105-120 l fi - 2.) 200- 300 
Snnd puorly ~mdcd :cuitahh· s lil!ht ber·tircd equi1unen t 
nntl 
Sl i ~and o r J.!:rll \'Cily "unci , F:tir tn J.Cntul Nut :otui tnhlt• ~01\f' l u \'l'ry Alwust rwuc Exct•llt•ut Crawler~typc tractor, ruh- 100- 115 Ill 20 ~00-300 
sa ndy 
uniformly j.!r:tth.•tl ~Iicht her-ti red cquiJHne nt 
H~l Silty sa nd or s ilty Goocl P onr =-'Iicht tn ltic h \'cr~· s liJ,dat Fui r tu puor Huhhcr-ti rcd cquiprncnt, 120 - 135 20- 40 200- 300 soil~ ~rtnrclly snnd shccps£uo t roller: clu:-:c 
control of mo isture 
sc Cla yey ~nnd or clnycy Fnir to j;toud Nnt Rlli tnhlc !'Iicht tn high S liJ.dtt to Poor to p r:tcti- R u hhcr-t ircd equipment, 105- 130 10- 20 200- 300 
g r11 ,·c ity sand mcdiu ru caUy imp<•n:inu:; ~hccps[oot roller 
ML Sil L-;, sandy silts, Fuir to puor Not s uitahl(! :\l t•diurn t o S lhdtt to F:ti r to poor R.uhber~tiretl cquiJuncnt, 100- 125 5- 1.:; 100- 200 
gru,·cl1y sih R. or \'t•ry hil-!h medium sheeps£oo t roller. close 
Low diatOrnllCCOUS !iOilS control of mois ture 
comprc:;;si- Ct. J .clln clays, snndy 1-~ni r to puor Nnt ~u i tnhlc 7'- l f'diu nt to M ed ium Pructically R ubher-tircd equipment, 100- 125 5- 15 100- 200 
h ili ty clayl'!, or gru \'elly ltil-!h impen·iuus shecps£ oot rolle r 
LL < fiO clay~ 
Fim•- 0 1. OrJ!nn ic 1:\il ts or lcnn Poo r Nnt su it:alilf.! l\t ccliun1 t o M edium to Poor R uhher-tired equipment, 90- 105 4-8 100-200 
~rai nf'd OrJ!nnic clnys hiJ,!:h hiJ.Ch shceps£oot roller 
soils MH M icnceous clnys or Pour Not !'lnitnhlr M edium .t n ll i~h Fair t o poor Runhcr-t ircd equi(lrncnt, 80- 100 4- 8 t(J() -200 
lli~-th d iatomaceous soils very hiJ,da sheepsf oot roller 
compre:-~.~i- CH Fat clays Pwlr to \ ' C'f}' ~ut s uitnhlc i\l ediurn lli~b P ractically Rubber-tired equiprnen t. 90-1 10 3- 5 50 - 1110 
h ili ty pour impcn~iou shccvsfoot roller 
LL >50 O il Fnt or~nnic clny!i Poor to \'t"ry :"J'o t ~uitnhlc :'\l,•clium High P ractically R uhhcr-t ired equipme nt, 80- 105 3-5 50- J()Q 
poor imper,·ious sht•f'p..:fout roller 
P ent nmi oth(•r Pt Pent, hun1u~. untl Nut s uitnhl f' nt suilnblc Slh.ch t Very high Fair to poor Compaction no t prncticnl 
fihrous o rf.!nnic ~oih'l other 
Unifie d Soil C lassification Sys tem Characterist ics Pertinent t o Road 
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Liquid Limit 
Unified So'H Classification System Plasticity Chart (Includes BPR's 









ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE ALLEN SERIES 
.1!11 IP and Location 
.1- LMat 
150 n . Y ot us 2) , 2. 5 a11e 
8 of Lnlaa 
Parent- Kat.erial. 
.. ~ 
Slope Cl.ua ~ t 
and Toeosrnphl J: .! 
) 0 64-l 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
,i i ,l! i i 
100 89 79 6) 













) l 22 
Clua1!1cat.ion 
m ontnea 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES _TAKEN FROM THE ASHBURN SERIES 
Kin, .Lab. Pe:=~~ ~
~ 9 g 3 k _g £ 8 ~ ..; " :i :i ~ fj ..; 0. Clua1!1cat1on ,1! 0 0 0 ..; .: 
"' 
WHO Uill!ed 
Aahbun lhert7 llilt Lo .. : 
94 6 all• n ot Olaacow oa ltah I.laostoao 68+ 5-l ~Zl o-6 105 17 91 89 86 85 8) 80 78 74 ·;2 53 19 lO )2 6 .. -'1(8) IlL ·"7· 90 16->8 92 28 98 94 92 90 89 88 87 87 86 85 78 64 6o 72 )9 .L-7-5(20) 101-<lR 0 4~+ 94 Z7 119 44 41 37 35 )) )2 )2 )l 31 28 2) 20 68 37 .l-'1-S(lS) 101-<lR 
1.5 alb I of Oooda!sbt 9• Ul I.laoatoDo 68 j-2 ~ o-6 109 15 96 94 93 92 92 91 89 88 84 8) 66 24 l) 29 6 A-'1(8) IIIrCL •"7· )lea U-22 U2 lS 89 85 8) Tl 74 72 70 69 66 ~ 51 26 IB 37 14 .L-6(9) ~ 0 52-68 89 29 4) 41 41 )9 )8 37 37 37 ;s Jl Z7 24 73 )6 A-7~(20) .. 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE BAXTER SERIES . 
'·==~ 
9 s .... ~ _g S! . § ... 0 ~ ~ i. ~ ~ i. ..; 0. Clo:f ;:, 0 .J .: 
" 
Llaesiou 58+ 5-o3 ~ 01-3 109 16 100 99 98 9Z 86 85 80 76 ,. 20 u 28 
2Z 
2, 60 A-4(8) Jll..4t. ~3 22-'1<1 102 21 98 97 96 95 92 91 87 81! 73 51 41 r. A- 7-5!16) 10!-GB 4<>-58+ 105 19 70 66 64 60 58 56 54 52 47 46 J6 24 18 17 2.61 A-7-6 8) 111.-GL 
Olulrl7 Lb .. tone 50+ 5-" ~ ~ 108 15 96 95 94 92 90 88 81! 82 76 73 51 2l u 27 5 2.61 A-4(8) ~ 2)-42 103 22 97 96 95 95 95 94 93 91 87 35 76 60 118 52 26 2 .64 A-7-6!17~ Cl C3 ""-50+ 96 27 100 99 97 95 91 90 88 86 81 64 54 70 J6 2 .60 .1.-7-5 20 XI-GB 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE BEASLEY SERIES 
foU. tie and Location 
,. ... h7 91U to .. l ' 
. 25 all• W of Ola.rlt' • au.uoa 
OD Loa& ltuA Boat\ 
l alb II of OS Bwr. 60 It 
l.cklq St.at:loa .,_d. 
ll••h71 
..... 983+90 (1-61>) 
Pannt Katui.al 
8bal7 Karl 




Slope Clue ! t 































































100 99 98 
100 99 99 
100 







96 94 72 
'17 '17 88 
9" 97 85 































100 94 93 89 as 66 37 24 51 30 2.ao J.-7-6(181 oe 
100 '17 96 9) 89 68 26 16 )8 17 2.74 A-6(11) CL 
100 98 96 91 
100 94 92 85 
100 9) 91 86 













































19 51 2? 2 .69 A-7-6(17) CB 










)8 16 2.66 
51 29 2.90 



















J.-7-6( 20) •• 
Clay 
llineral 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE BELLEVUE SERIES 
Kin. Lab. pe=n;q=~~ ~
..; 
·- s ..... i a s :e-: i ~ _g ~ ~ .: 8 !'I ...; 0 ::lay . ~ ~ ~ IS' 8 ..; Clurlrica'tion ~ &8 Jl 11 ~ ~ ,@ ,ll ,2 ,g ,g 0 0 0 0 ..; .: a. unnrea Clq ., AAS!IO ;11.noral 
?8+ 56-J ~1 f>-7 120 10 100 97 68 JJ JO 19 10 6 IP IP .l-2-4(0) 16-41 110 14 .. 100 98 n 1B 1S 9 6 6 IP IfF .l-2-4(0) .. 02 ?8+ us 12 100 99 8? 29 21 1S 11 9 IP IP .l-2-4(0) ... 
84+ S6-4 !- f>-9 111 lJ 100 49 J6 21 9-29 u4 1) ll 9 JP ., .l-4(]) ... 1 100 67 S6 94 16 10 20 J .l-4{6) XL c1 4~ 107 19 100 99 96 9J 66 JJ 27 J8 17 .l-6(U ) OL 02 66-84+ 11) 1) 100 98 .18 27 20 1) 10 JP JP .l-4{1) .. 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE BEULAH SERIES 
kitl. . Lab. Meehsni~ &!Alz:!i • 
. ~ "" c • I. rercent.ne• bl.lu fbM -l!.:: : . B§ c;~ ~ 0 0 ~ !. ~ ~ ~ ,; i i s ,:! X i ~ ~ g "' ! ~ ~ 0 . 1: e- ~ :i ~. ~ "" ~ 0 : : : 8 '"' ,g. Slope Olau ;;; o3 0, 0 -:: ::. ;:; ,. 
" 
0 0 0 ..; .: "~r·"b:fn:~ ll1ay ~U l!ll!!• a.n!l IQaUsm lAUDl H1U d ll. t! i2:22aJmbl .... .. "' " ou .!i ,8 HlD!!:ml 
1 1\l.lah. h ne StLnd7 LotuiU 
1 a lh II' o! v .. h rn School 57 J8-J Alp 0-9 t 04 16 l ) ll t OO 99 92 69 4s t4 7 5 Hl' liP 2. 66 J.,o4tj ML 02 44-57 102 19 14 8 100 98 89 81 )9 15 1) )0 2 2 . 66 A-4(8) ML 






























76 ,, 77 









96 ~ 96 
100 96 
71 66 



















































ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES T·AKEN FROM THE BODINE SERIES 
loU Wp and Looat!Dn 
lotlu Oh41r'-7 IU\ Lo .. t 
) • 11• l !'of II'•'- &wJ. 6) , 
oeu Ol oTer 1 • or .. k 
1 al b I of !.-ph Bill oa 
1\ah av,. 6) 
Pa.r.nt. Mat..rial 
Obe r t7 Llautoo.e 
~ 
Slope Clue li 






































~ ~ .s ~ 





















































ENGINE.E~RING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE BOSKET SERIES 
"" 
XechlurlW &!!Alz•1 • 
.; !i Perceptftn Sgl.J:u ThAn -:~- : g r:!:. c;~ !': s 0 ~ ! ! ! ~ s s :; .. ~ X "' ii ~ ~ 
= ~ ~ <0 : : : : ~ 8 .i ,g. c~>r ~. ~ ~ - ~ .; .i .: ,g ... ~ .. ~ .... ~ " "" ou 
:Bolk•t Sandt Loam: 
.25 llile S o! Jc\. I;r. 42+ :JI!-2 c1 18-42 100 98 89 JJ 18 10 
94. '•· Jll 02 42+ 100 9J 6S 4 J 2 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE BRAXTON SERIES 
Mia . Lab. Meehlrtntsc~l &:!!Ali!h 
'"' ....2...l.JL. Percentga:e 9yller 'fhoz:r. ! . .. _ c:~ ~ ~ ~ .w- .:i . 1;:!: ~ .: · 5~ 0 X ... ~ ~ g ~ 0 ;: i . ~ 8 ~ . ~ ~ ~. 0 4 ., ,g .:i ~ ~ ..; Ji. .::.s ~ rll O.o ~ .g "!: ~ -;;- -;;- .:i ,g ,g 0 ..; .: 
"'" 
oo 
Bruton SUt. Loaa o-» 81 84-J A 0-18 101 20 24 100 92 89 80 75 54 14 J7 14 2.65 A-6(10) 20 ° B. of RA., 0,? al. I. of undula t.! O« B 18-20 
Co, llne, &lhll• Rd . Loop . c 20-81 105 19 21 1J 100 96 94 90 86 64 22 12 3J 2. 70 A-4(8) 
) O' a. or 84., 0.1 at. 11. of o-» 6o 84-6 A 0-12 10) 18 J7 9 100 96 95 91 88 7J 21 6 29 8 2. 68 A-4(8) Cw:.lo• 7errt Rd . UDclulatin.t B 12-JO 106 19 17 IJ 100 94 9J 91 91 78 J9 26 J6 1J 2.7J A-6( 9 ) c Jo-60 95 25 ll 5 100 94 9J 88 85 70 4J JO 48 25 2.?5 A-?-6(16) 
50' B. of Rd •• o.~ •1. 1. or o-» 6o 84-8 A 0-25 104 18 J2 100 89 84 79 78 5J 15 7 J5 1J 2.61 A-6(9) Bra.atoa. lcha.ol , UD4ulat10« B 25-40 110 17 100 98 95 88 85 66 18 5 J 1 14 2. 69 A-6(10 ) c 40-60 uo 18 16 11 100 95 9J 90 8? 70 JJ 18 J1 19 2 .?2 A-6(11) 
& laoll.!!it! ~O' " · o·r Bd . , O. J .t. 1. or o-» ?0 84-Z~ A D-14 105 17 47 100 95 9J 91 88 72 27 9 29 5 2.66 A-4(8) lbeontr Cburch. ut!.d.ul&tln& B 14-JJ 109 16 100 95 9J 90 89 70 26 14 JJ 10 2.68 A-4(8) c JJ -70 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE BURGIN SERIES 
~ MJ.D. Lab. Mee!;e£!.l!i~l Wll!h !i !i ...£..Lll.. Pncentve S!.tller !han 
,g . .,_ c;~ "' ~ ~ ~- ... 
"' 
* 
~ OA 0 ~ .,_ X ~ ~ ~ 51 ~ 8 ! 1&1 .:;;;, ;: e- ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ .. ,g : : : ~ l1 .. Ji. ,::& .. J! 
" 
XR fi8 .g -:: :. n n .. 0 0 0 ..; .; 
18+ 34-9 A 0-18 99 2) 100 94 89 88 8) 80 66 22 ll 35 1) 2.6i .\-6(9) B 18+ 95 24 100 99 93 80 75 6) 60 5< 28 17 )8 12 2 . 80 A-6(6) 
S. of Southern By-pau , 25 1 o--» lnel 
of the draq to the E. of the 
J4-J5 A 95 26 16 100 93 91 as 8) 67 21 47 20 2.67 A-7-6(1) ) 
E. of Ruuen c,ve Bd., 1.2 m1. o-JI, leYel 78• )446 A 0-27 88 27 16 100 98 97 95 91 75 29 1) 
"" 
17 2.6) A-7-6(12) of l 1:mw::-ks Rd. B 27-54 101 21 100 90 86 77 74 60 26 14 4s 21 2.78 !:~j!W c 54-?8+ 108 21 14 100 71 64 53 51 )6 12 8 45 19 2.97 
l . of centerline oi ~dd Rd. O-"» lenl 60• J4-47 A 0- 23 98 21 25 100 98 96 90 86 7J 22 19 J7 10 2 .66 A-4(8) 1111. S. of Old lJ"'lnk!o:rt Pike . • 2)-)7 92 Z7 100 94 92 8) 78 51 15 9 48 14 2 .7) A-7-5(ll) c )7-60+ 98 24 100 84 76 67 62 46 20 12 47 20 2.7) A-7-6(11) 
G-~lnel 60+ 84-12 A 0-10 96 24 100 99 98 96 94 77 )2 17 41 14 2.62 A-7-6(10) 
"1 10-18 10) 20 100 99 99 98 97 80 )2 19 •7 26 2.64 A-7-6 ( 16) 
.2 18-)6 98 22 100 98 96 87 8) 66 )2 15 52 )8 2 .?1 A-7-6(19) c )6- 60+ 102 22 100 94 91 81 77 64 JO 15 4s 2) 2.84 A-7-6(lb) llUte 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE BYINGTON SERIES 
~ 
XechAniEAl a!z:•l• 
!i A .. Ptrcpton !m,o_Utr Dpa 'l!- ~ g r:- c;~ 0 g 0 ~ ! ! ! A ~ ~ .; .,:!! " ~ "' "' ~i . i! ~ :iii " "' ~ ~ ~ ,g 8 ~ ..; II' ~a ~ ~ - ;:;- ~ .,., ;; .:! 
" "" 
~8 ~ ,:: 0 ..; .: 
1J1attoo 11lt Lo .. 
2000 tt . a of Ooth Oomn oo !lack: U1al• 29+ 25-1 A2 4-u 102 20 100 99 95 94 9) 92 78 42 25 )) 8 .a;-4(8) Ja..<lL 
'14. \.o !.rapp ~2 14-21 106 18 100 99 95 94 9) 91 77 4) 27 )0 7 .a;-4!8) ML-OL ~)o 21-29 106 20 100 98 94 91 90 89 88 76 52 )6 4o 16 A.-6 10) ML-OL 
01 29+ 105 19 100 96 89 77 71 70 68 67 56 42 )2 44 17 A-7~(10) Ja..<lL 
.7, •11• 1 or :bel 11"Ur ld. BlAck abala )0+ 25-2 ~ o-s 99 22 100 99 95 94 91 87 71 r, 25 )8 ll A-6!8) IlL alon,; Oool.-.;rL 14. 1o-l8 loB 18 100 95 94 91 88 71 )2 )6 14 A.-6 10) CL 
'Jo lB-26 105 20 100 99 92 91 87 8) 66 46 )5 44 2l A-7-6(1)) OL 
01 26-)0+ 97 24 100 99 98 94 90 81 65 S6 70 4) A-7-6( 20) DB 
ENGINEERiNG TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE CAPTINA SERIES 
Min. Lab. Kech•nl£~> l !!:!ali!la 
~ n ?. ..£....!..1L.. Pe:'CP!lt.rlff! ~ller '!'hAn d ~: -;;~ ~ 0 ~ . ~ 
"' 
0 X .. :'l g .\! 0 







68 J4-J2 0-18 87 •• ll 100 99 98 9J 90 75 OJ 25 UJ 17 2.75 A-7-6(U) 18-68 9" 20 16 100 99 98 96 9J 81 •a 28 SJ 27 2.?U A-7-6(17) Il11le 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE CHRISTIAN SERIES 
n --~- ----~ al. A&IJ.I!:ll ,; A .. C.J. L luwlSVt--..J,lier ,_ 
.. .:! 
.: .. 1:':0:- -=~ 0 g ~ ~ ! ~ ! M s s k ~;. ~ ~ A- " "l ~ 0 . j,i ~ ~ .. .: .: .: .: .: ~ ~ .; :f a..,. a- ~ l ~ .. ~ ~ .; .: IUaiiUia~RI en.,. .. & ;; .:1 g.g n lpl\ ... ut4 Low,tip . ,., le$tdeJ. • Jrptcraplrr ,; AAJ!!O llpiflt4 Kinnal 
OhM.tt.laA n.u ...._, to.: 
.j •U• • of o.H~ 0...\7 t.4ae 10/o )6o 1.-9 ~ ~ 1lJ u 100 99 99 98 97 95 9:; 92 50 '4 )2 17 10 18 0 tzm • A ItO~ I of 1,7. J:.,-. 80 6-1,5 U9 1,) 100 99 98 ~ lo9 )8 u 20 23 1 IIL-OL 0 )6o 90 211 100 99 98 89 &/ ?8 70 6) 86 lo9 J.-?-5(20) IIB..OB 
Ollri dt.a I:U' to..a 




52 15 39 .Ao-1~ 20) IOI-OK 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE COLYER SERIES 
Kin. Lab . p.::D®ee&l~~ ~
A t-~ .. ~~ i I I ~ ~ ,g .. "~ ,!!~ i :'l _g ,g ~ I & ! H ti ~ ~ ~ ~ a 8 ~ .. ... o8 
" 
J! ~ :.. i i i 0 0 
"' 
0 j .: 
Will 
:Black fh- 9- 21 6-9 ~ o-s 101 20 100 96 80 69 67 6S 6) so JS 22 ~ 9 ......C6) "" .u. •hal• 5-12 99 2) 100 98 96 90 85 54 82 80 "1 so )2 u .._H(9l Ill. 0 18-21 98 24 100 97 8S 76 69 66 66 65 6S 61 1>8 )5 52 20 .l-~12 ) D 60 58 .11 46 41 .., 4o )9 )9 )7 29 21 A-H •l .. 
aih I of Chu\a:a.\ Oro?• Ch:uch, 71n1le eale 1,_ 26 6-10 ... s-u 97 2) 100 96 90 88 86 8' 1fi 
"' 
)1 .., 9 .. ~el Ill. f d.b .of 8\UUow ld. 12 11-19 100 2) 100 95 91 as 8) 82 82 82 7) so ~ l1 1) .l- 7'-«9) Ill. 0 19-26 98 .~ 100 99 99 98 "' 88 16 ~ 54 54 t: 57 ., 1S .._H(U ) Ill. 61 60 60 59 56 5) 52 51 so so y. .t.-~7 ) Ill. 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE CRIDER SERIES 
.ttU;?!M! and Locatioa 
O'rider 111\ Lo.1 
1 .S.h Y of Cri4er A 5 n. I of 
.A.6u•on c ..... r,. 
1 aile I of Prla.oetoa on We•\ 
17. Kl::pt . Jam 
Lo••• 0 .... 1' 
14aeeWa• 
x.o ... o••r 
Lla .. \oa.• 
17-J 1-11 1115 
1.2-)1 1011 
-2-60 110 









~ _g !6 ~ 


































































.0.-7-6(12) _ OL 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE CULLEOKA SERIES 
~ 
Xh. Lab. Xee!!l:!e.l~l!l MAll!&• 
.:j . ~ ~ Perc:eotye !!alln '!'htn 
.w- ~ . 1':~ c;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .: ]~ 0 ,._ X .. ~ g s . ~ ~ .; ! ! .. !q ~ ~ ~. ~ "' ., ~· ~ ..; ... ~ ~ ~ ~ .: Ji. ~ ,::.?; ;;: .:l 
" 
XR ~8 8 ,g ~ :. -;:;- -;:;- 0 ..; .; 
45 J4-27 ~ 0-28 96 2) 15 100 96 95 91 89 75 J" 18 44 26 2.69 •-7..0(15) 
• 28-hS 99 23 ll 100 97 95 92 90 88 50 J" J9 18 2.75 •-o<u> 
8-1Sj: 14 3"-29 A 0-2 
roll.l~ • 2-14 98 2) 10 100 99 98 94 90 77 S" 35 46 22 2.79 A-7..0(1•) flUh 
0-~ 33 84-16 A 0-2 94 25 10 7 100 97 95 88 83 62 )2 19 41 13 2 .66 A- 7..0(9) 
rolltrrc • 2-lb 96 25 14 4 100 99 95 92 75 >8 )6 55 33 2.75 A-7..0(19) c 1"-33 102 21 33 • 100 97 96 91 87 72 44 )0 49 25 2.81 ~-7..0(16) llUte 
24 41- 1 . 1 6-13 100 !;8 97 95 94 69 37 fl • 2 17-24 100 99 98 96 94 88 S" 
' S. froa Sprin,sfhl4 load; fine ~r. Sa oTer 10, 6-U 
-'1 0-8 101 21 1CO 96 95 93 88 69 )8 Z6 )6 10 .r.--4(8) KI.-a. 
.62 alles S. I, of l7. BWJ. ll; aoft ah. & slabb7 • 2 12-22 107 zo 100 98 98 98 98 9t 94 93 91 86 69 44 3Z 37 lZ .l-6(9} KI.-a. 
L5 ailu SSW of Sharpsburr. c 22-25 102 19 96 96 96 96 95 89 86 84 82 78 66 49 J9 48 23 ... 7-6(15) 01 
•1de of Clonrlct PUce .25 ai. tine r;r. Sa oTer 15~ 6-12 
-'2 J-17 105 18 100 98 97 95 89 67 )8 Z7 35 11 z.69 .l-6(8! 1!1.-C!. 
of Rlf7!10ldn1.U ... :Bethel Bd.; soft eb . & alabb7 
. 1 17- 25 108 17 100 99 98 92 83 S8 37 Z7 31 9 2.71 .r.--4(8 l<L-C1. 
al. Sl of !ethel a: 25-65 109 18 100 98 97 95 90 68 4Z 33 )6 14 .l-6(10) 01 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE CUMBERLAND SERIES 
~ 
MiD.. Lab. ll•~B:l!t:tll WWl• 
.'i .'i t-~ ...u.L 
Perca.\y! S!&ller 'fhan 
: . '"6~ .. ~ ~ "~ .. ~ ~ l~ 0 "~ X 1 ~ g ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ 4 "' ~ ~ 8 8 ... 01 l t8 8 Jl 
-
!. ;:;- ;:;- : : : : : 0 0 ..; .; Ji. .,.! 
"'" 
~ 
0\Uibtrl.Aild. 81.1 t. l.Gu, Ober~1 Phft u o-» lenl ']I B4.J, .. 0-10 101 20 ss 7 100 97 94 88 84 64 19 9 )) u 2. 65 .L-6!9 ) I 
40 1 a. or Bd., 1.5 •1. I . of B 10-JS 114 1S 2) 1) 100 94 69 ?4 111 S4 21 14 2S 7 Z.?O .L-4 8) .25 11111 
Oo . lloe-Btll•ha !4. loop. c Js-'JI O"'=h 
CW:ibuleo4 aut LG&a, Shallow Pba.•• ~»lnel 90+ 84-7 0-)7 117 1) 18 19 100 86 70 S1 47 )) 7 21 4 2.6) .L-4( ) ) 
~· 1. of Cua;..lae rerr, 86. , z.4 ']1-60 114 1S )2 24 100 94 8) 74 71 SJ 18 26 u 2.&1 .L-6(8) lldh : 
al. I. of lbuuer Cbarcb. 60-90+ U2 16 8 8 100 99 97 88 70 ::17 ss 40 16 28 14 2.?2 .L-6(7) 
cu.berlaD4 !111. Loaa o-~ leul 74 84-10 .. ~15 96 22 68 6 100 95 9) 89 86 68 20 6 J9 10 2.62 .l-6(8) )01 1. of Jl4., D. l at. I. of • 10"/ 19 16 14 100 89 87 84 81 66 JO 14 )2 12 2.70 .L-6(9) 
.,. 152 c 45-74 10"/ 18 100 91 89 84 79 ::17 25 14 )5 16 2.?2 .L-6(10) 
Cuaberlu4 Sll t Loaa, S.aT7 lallaoll Ph. o-~ hnl 24+ 84-19 .. 0-4 100 21 12 100 97 95 88 82 60 26 l;J 45 19 2.6) .L-7-6(12) 
,50 1 1. of M., 1.2 al. SW of • 4-24- 101 2) 15 100 99 97 92 90 76 115 JO S4 2) 2.81 .l-7-6(19) Dlnllh 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE DEKOVEN SERIES 
"1 
1!•2bl!!l:eal. At:!Alz:•l• 




0 ~~ . t ~ ~~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 8 ..; ,g. II' ~ . '!: ::. ";>; 0 0 ..; .: ;; 
.:! o.o .. .... 




0..7 101 19 24 100 99 99 99 as 6o) 22 16 )2 IP 2.66 ...... (8) XL 
13-35 100 22 6 100 99 99 98 78 59 42 32 .... 23 2 .70 .t..-7-6114) IlL O.z 35-70+ 103 19 16 100 99 99 98 91 sa 29 21 33 10 2.?2 .t.-4(8 MC>-01. 
1 alb J of l)-. 2)9 on 1.7.' 116 63 )8-6 £].p H 106 18 32 100 98 98 97 88 60 22 18 )0 5 2.65 .t.-4(8) XL 
.. 13 17-23 106 18 ll 100 98 98 98 95 70 28 22 ~ 8 2.61 .l-4(8) """"' 01 2)-11 102 20 10 100 99 99 99 93 70 )6 29 23 2.72 .r.-7-6114) IlL 
"" 
so-63 105 l8 22 100 98 98 97 93 64 25 l8 )6 ll 2.71 .t.-6(8 .,....,. 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE DICKSON SERIES 
joU 11,.. and Location 
Dtcboa !llU Lo•: 
1.5 •11•• I of loa 4r OA 
State lq. 255 
Dlcbcnl oun, 1111. x.o .. l 
) allu 8 Of !..-ph B1U OD 
Stat. Bv:r. 6) 
!i ,._

































































































ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE DONERAIL SERIES 
MiD. Lab. K! C:~J!i~el &!!Al z:•h 
~ 
.:: 0 ~ ~ 
Percentue S!:.aller !han 




1)+ )"-8 A 0-1) )4 11 A-6(-) OL 
• 1)+ 106 16 100 99 96 9) 91 6s 61 66 26 1) )0 6 2.7) .L-4(6) CL 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE DUNDEE SERIES 
.., k1D. Lab • 1!•~91. Wlnh 
,; ~ ~ 9 • I Ptrgp.t,n lyll:tr !ben 11.:: 
.: g t-~ ~~ ~ 0 g :il ~ ! ! ! ~ s s .: .,_ X ~ ~ .. ii . ,: ~ =e ~ ~ ~ .: .: .: .: ~ ..; :-e- ~· ~ -:; ~ ..; .: Olau1f1etiga ll1q Slope O'l.ut ;; o3 a.o .. !foU lpt 1A4 Lgytlop lupt Matt rial • fopaqyphJ' .... " "'" oo o!l ,g W!IO t1Qif1t4 Hl;eral 
~~h• lll\7 O'l.Jt¥ Loua 
1 •U• • ot 1.7. )11. 1 .Ut I S9 )8JI ~. G-6 94 2j 1) 199 99 9~ 96 95 119 ~ )6 44 16 ~:~~ .... 7-Tll Ja..GL of lta:h Lb.t .21 U-25 94 22 24 199 99 99 94 87 89 .50 :i ~ .... 7-f. 1$ 1111-DB Dt 4Z...S9 114 14 9 100 99 82 29 17 12 8 ID' 2.67 .l-2(0 10 
1 ant w of ll4c• 8tore 72+ ~ ~ G-6 94 24 10 199 199 99 9) 81 51 ~ 49 18 2.&/ .._7·5tl IlL 6-19 91 26 10 199 99 99 96 95 86 6o 56 22 2.70 !l<~ 16 Ill .. 45-72+ 112 15 11 100 99 51 Jl 22 15 11 ID' ID' 2.68 IlL 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE EDEN SERIES 
MiD. Lab. MeeMnls:d W~nl• 
..'! ~ '2 ...£..Lll... Perc en We !!tlhr !hop ,._ : . 1':~ c;~ 'l! ~ ~ ~ :i 2!1 0 .,_ "' 1 i !': !i ~ . ;: ~ ~~ ~ c ., ~ ~ 8 ~ .; !i e- - ~ : : : : : i ~ ol! 
" 
8'8 {5 o'l 
" 
::. .., 0 .; .. 
L 
62 )4-) A 0-22 10) 20 16 100 98 96 95 94 82 40 2) )7 14 2 .7) A-11(10 ) CL 
• 22- )8 98 25 12 100 97 96 90 88 76 48 )0 46 20 2 .76 A-7-11(13) CL 0 38-62 99 25 8 100 99 99 95 92 82 57 J9 59 27 2 .81 A-7-5( 19) OB I lUte 
! . of Dr7 Brllftch Rd. , 1.0 111 . 8-1~ rolllCf: 19 3"-31 A 0-7 89 29 100 99 96 97 94 83 56 36 57 z4 2.72 A-7-5(17) OB 
of Jac:lta Creek Rd.. • 7-13 9) 26 100 90 64 4s 51 29 2.75 •-7-1109) MB-<IB IUHe c 13-19 9) 26 100 90 64 45 57 29 2.75 •-7-11(19) MB-<IB Illite 
S. of !nitro~ Mlll Rd. 1.4 6-15~ roll1~:~& )4 )4-36 • 0-8 88 28 9 100 94 91 83 78 61 29 17 S4 21 2 . 66 •-7-5( 1:;) OR E. of h tu Creek Bd. • B-26 93 27 7 100 99 98 95 93 82 56 36 55 26 2.75 •-7-11(17) CR c 26-)4 100 20 21 100 99 98 96 95 89 61 40 48 24 2.68 A-7-11(15 ) CL Il.llh 
8-15~ ro1l!.Cf: 13 84-2 • 0-4 90 27 11 100 98 96 87 80 60 )2 17 59 27 2 .?2 A-7- 5( 19) CB 
• 4-10 97 23 20 100 93 92 86 82 66 )6 22 63 Jl 2.79 A-7-5(20) Xl!-<lR c 1Q-1) 103 20 11 100 86 83 78 15 63 33 19 40 20 2.76 A-7-11(12) CL 
S. of Bd., 0.9 ID1. V. o! 8-15~ ro111QA: 29 84-13 • 0-7 99 Z2 17 100 96 91 72 )4 18 37 13 2.fi •-11(9) CL l:tterttdtlon ln !arrapln • ? - 21 96 25 100 99 99 95 91 76 53 41 58 )6 2.79 A-7,<;(20) .. c 21-29 100 23 100 99 98 95 91 76 so )4 46 23 2.87 •-7~(14) OL Illtte 
I. of l7 . )90, 0.5 •1. V. of 8-1~ ro1HZ14: )6 84-14 • 0-12 95 24 13 100 95 92 88 65 68 35 19 4o 16 2.?2 ·~(10) CL lahnectlon ln Bobon. • U-14 c 14-)6 105 20 17 100 93 91 87 84 70 46 28 42 19 2.80 A-7~(12) CL 
Sort ehale and 25-3 .1 2~ 9) 23 97 97 97 97 97 91 97 96 94 90 76 ~G 43 56 24 •-7-5(17) Kl! llsutone 01 6-28 93 27 100 98 98 96 97 96 88 66 78 46 .A-7- 5(20) OE 
100 99 98 89 70 59 66 ~ .&.-7-5(20) CB 25-4 • 2 2-10 95 23 OR Sort. abale nncl 01 10+ 97 24 90 89 88 87 86 86 65 as 84 19 65 56 72 •-7~(20) Lime• tone 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE ELK SERIES 
Kta. X..b. Ke~r:!!:f!!!lill AAI~l•&! 
~ ~ '2 ..u..&.. Pere«Dton ll!tllu 'l'btp "~ ~ g E~ c:~ .. ~· ~ ~ .: l~ ;: ~ X ~ i ~ g :;! ! ~ 0 . s~ ~· " "' ~ s ..; Slope Ot.,tt .. l ;;l o3 ~ [;8 ~ oil ~ :. -;:;- ~ .:: .:i .:i .:i : 0 ..; .: I; OlettltleoUop 
'"' ~ 
loll laat and Loca\loa PanG t. Ma terlal and. !o ra .. llSIIO Ullilhd M!u:ll 
o-]1. lenl 107+ )4-26 0'"9 llO 16 40 6 100 ?6 24 2 . 6? .l-4(6) eett lUl · Ilk Sl lt. Lou .l 99 99 52 )4 19 10 2 OL llde or 50' I, of J11clr:t Creek Rd., 10001 B 9-107+ no 16 2? 10 100 ?2 62 44 26 16 2S 6 2.69 .l-4(?) OL l~ia; , I, or t.ht l:eotudQ' Rher 
Dr'7 ITanch 114. a\. 1001 I. of 17. D-~lnel 1?4+ )4-)) .l Q-22 109 14 25 29 100 66 24 19 1) 7 4 IlL IP 2 . 66 .l-2-4(0) IJ.Yer, 2.0 at. Croa Jacka Ok. R4. B 22-152 ill 1S 14 10 100 91 46 )8 26 lS 10 IlL IP 2.66 i-4(2) aide or Sulph froa fac t of cut.. c 152-1?4+ 109 16 6 1) 100 9S 42 J4 22 10 6 IlL IP 2 . 6? .l-4(2) XaoUrJitl ! IJ. HW] llUtt. 
,,.,.. "' )5 1 I . of 17. Rhtr, 0.) at . W. of o-"' lenl 122+ J4-40 .l o-42 102 16 ll 1) 100 96 ?6 1) 11 9 4 2 IlL .. 2.66 .l-2-4(0) J'acb or .. t. Bd., • 42-78 109 1? 70 12 100 99 92 41 J4 26 14 6 IlL IP 2.66 .l-4(2) c 78-122+ 106 1? SJ 11 100 92 Sl 41 )2 20 10 IL IP 2.6? .l-4{)) 
ENGl'~EERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE FAWCETT SERIES 
Kin, Lab , Pe~:~:~qrhan ~
~ 5 5 3 " ::l _g .1! 8 ...; 0 ~ ~ ,g d d ~ ... " "f: ;:. ~ ~ 0 ... .: 
"' 
Ple.\ 7 , ~ :HI 107 17 100 99 97 96 95 95 eo 4o 24 )2 9 A-4(8) Xlr<IL Clay sbale l)-18 107 lB 100 99 99 98 9B 89 52 )2 ~ 14 A-6(10 ) ~L ~)o2 25-40 108 lB 100 99 99 9B 98 89 SJ f, 16 A-6(10) ~L 40-47 109 18 100 97 96 96 95 95 89 60 42 18 A- 7-<i( l2) Xlr<IL 
Cl.aJ' abale J~ J8 6-14 ~ 0-S 102 19 100 99 97 94 9J 92 91 75 J4 19 J6 e 2. 69 A-4(8) XL 9- 14 110 17 100 97 94 9J 92 90 76 4o 2) Jl 9 2.76 A-4(8) ~L ~)d 21-)0 106 20 100 98 96 96 95 95 BJ 46 27 J9 14 A-6(10) ~L JO-JB 105 19 100 9B 97 97 96 96 as 51 )2 4o 15 A-6(10) Xlr<IL 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE GOODLOE SERIES 
Ooodloa 
Oa r a ra Road 1. 2 IIlla I of 41l't 
road. 1 alla I of PNI\hka 
1/8 •U• Y of B.Krlck• O.,_pel, 
10 fd-•. I of Bldrlcb load 
...:! 
Slope Clue ! :[ 





~ _g £ ~ 



















































































' SO rt. 
Jc\.w1 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE GRENADA SERIES 
'"' 
K•~!IJ. AYJ.%:!1• 
• i t:!:. Ptrgp\act l!o,],Dtr !by 'll :: : . c;~ ::: g 0 ~ ! ~ "' A s s :; 0 .. ~ " "' i i ;; ~ =: ~ ~ : : .; : ~ 8 .. ,g. Ola•• ! ~ · -:: ::. -;:; 0 0 ..; .; 1~ a: ,g &-:l .. . ~ .... "" 
1>41 131 4Z-l ~ ll-2J 1o4 17 /j() 16 100 98 96 95 89 53 14 8 26 5 2.65 ~~8) CL 
• 2H5 107 17 21 5 100 99 98 95 90 50 16 10 28 10 ~.66 A-6 8) CL 0 95-1)1+ 110 16 12 5 100 97 95 94 85 75 62 57 J9 14 8 JO 1) 2. 71 1-6(6) CL 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE HAGERSTOWN SERIES 
MiA. Lab. ll! .mal&ll. .6AdDll 
~ ~ ':l ...u.L Pt rc•t.eg f!alln 1'hy ..,_ 
.:i a E~ ~~ 1 .. ~ ~ ~ .; ~~ 0 X ': ~ ~ ~ . ~ i ~ ... ~ 8 0 ~R ~a ~ $; "' .:i .:i .:i .:i .:i 0 ~ .; Ji. .. a 01 ol! [!;8 Jl -:: ::. .., 0 0 0 .; .: 
~utt.owa. SlU Lou o-Jf, 121+ )4-20 • D-29 101 21 2) a 100 96 95 9) 92 84 34 15 )) 12 2.68 .L-6(9) OL )0 1 V, of OtZUtf'llDt , 0.4 al. I , undulaUOf'f • 29-101 103 21 1) 10 100 92 89 87 86 7) J2 20 J8 17 2.74 .L-6(11) OL of 1lR crronla«: ln W. :rort of 0 101-121+ lOS 22 100 76 73 68 64 S4 J2 22 Yl 13 2.87 .L-6(a) OL Ware 14. 
)0 1 V, of lutuU lla•• 14 • • 0.2 o-Jf, 84 )4-24 • 0-13 100 93 90 86 as 69 29 15 36 11 2.6) .L-6(a) OL at. I. of Loraclalt . un4ul.at1D,£ • 13-55 100 2) 100 93 91 86 a3 64 26 14 41 20 2.74 •-7-6(12) OL c SS-84 89 )0 100 94 91 80 76 68 47 )0 5J 28 2.a9 •-7-6(1a) 08 
1)51 ~- of llcbolanll.h 84 •• o-Jf, 109+ )4-26 .. D-20 101 22 14 7 100 95 9) 90 88 76 Yl 22 Yl 1) 2.72 .L-6(9) OL 500' I . of I Uuo 14. UDd.ulat.lD& • 2<1-44 99 24 11 10 100 91 88 84 42 70 45 )1 4) 17 2.n •-7-6(12) OL 01 44-80 91 'Zl 13 3 100 96 93 a6 a4 75 55 41 52 21 2.80 •-7-6(16) 08 ~ 80-109• 'n 25 15 2 100 99 97 92 89 79 S6 l9 r,s 22 2.81 •-7-6(14) OL 
l.S a.Uet Y of Oofh Coren Llatt\oZlt so 25-5 Ap o-4 104 19 100 99 94 92 88 :4 70 J9 25 35 11 .L-6(a) lU.-OL OD loutt lS. ·21-~~ 9-26 185 20 100 98 91 89 86 74 S4 4) , 25 •-7-6(15) OL 48-SO+ 96 26 100 99 92 a9 a2 79 70 55 
"' 
60 28 .L-7-5(19) ICR-<111 
z.o allaa a of Bout. 15 on Ll.a .. toDt so 2}-6 ·21-~ o-4 94 24 100 97 90 88 86 84 71 41 26 48 16 •-7-5112! IlL c,.,we au,. load l~Z4 107 20 100 94 as 84 a2 a1 68 4S )4 46 20 .L-7-6 13 lU.-OL 01 4<>-SO+ 95 26 100 99 98 95 90 as 84 a) a2 74 61 Sl 78 41 1.-7-5 20 ICR-<111 
l ot i 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE HAMPSHIRE SERIES 
MiD.. L&b. !!tii:!Aa1Sia.l AlllDl! 
. 
? 
...u.L PtrcD\y! !aalln !by 
.: ~ E~ ~~ ~ .. ~- ~ ~ .: 
" 
~ j ~ 
. ~ i ~ 8 ! 0 ~~ ~· ~ "" "' .: .: .: : :;- ::1 .. i: D o3 
" 
t8 ,g .& ~ ~ -;:, -;:, .:: 0 0 0 ..; .: 
)4-1 .. 0-22 10) 19 48 4 100 99 87 84 81 79 68 )6 19 
" 
9 2.68 .l4(8) c:L 
B 22-'18 109 18 22 14 100 97 8) 80 75 72 64 )8 24 )5 17 2.75 .l-6(U) IlL 
0 48-80+ 10) 2) 12 8 4o 18 2 .70 .l-6(U) c:L loahorllllait.e 
A kolla.lte 
o-Jf. 99 )4-15 .. 1>-18 88 2) 9 9 100 92 89 8) 81 66 21 8 )9 9 2 .54 .l-4(8) c:L 
undv.l.&Uilf> B 18-65 1o4 21 11 12 100 90 89 B7 8) 6f1 ~ 21 )8 1) 2.75 .l-6(9) OL 
~ to 
c 65-99 1o4 21 20 16 100 81 76 6f1 66 56 )2 22 35 10 2.87 A-6(8) CIL MODt.orWl.llih 
A KaolUdh 
o-Jf> 46 84-11 .. Q-12 100 2) 100 97 95 88 85 60 20 8 ) 5 10 2.71 A-6(8 ) III. 
111l41llaUD.« B 12-40 100 97 96 9) 89 78 50 26 52 26 2.84 .l-7-6(17) 
"" c 
-
10<1 98 97 92 88 72 4o >:! 50 27 2. 87 .l-7-6(1?) &-<lL Ullte 
o-Jf. )6 84-17 .. C>-1) 98 19 27 100 95 9) 88 84 60 18 7 ,., 7 2 .64 A-'1(8) Cl. 
lUl4ulaUq • 1)-27 107 19 2) 100 97 95 92 88 70 )2 18 )6 lJ 2 .. 72 .l-6(10) III. lloat.orUlb.!'\e c 27-)6 & KaolWh (f) 
Limes \one Jf> 60 25-7 ~ o-6 96 2) 100 96 94 92 91 77 41 26 44 14 •7-5(10! IlL 19-)6 10) 22 100 96 94 91 90 78 55 4) 50 u .&.-7-6(16 CIL C1 1)-60+ 94 26 100 99 98 95 94 88 75 65 74 42 .a-7-5(20) 011 
I of flllchutu on Boute l!i Li.JI.tttOD! ~ 60 25-8 ..  04 91 22 100 99 97 96 9) 91 75 42 29 42 14 
.&.-7-6(10! IlL BJ 1<>-24 96 25 100 99 98 86 66 56 66 )8 .a-7-6~ZO 
"" c1 24-60+ 101 21 100 99 98 86 68 55 61 )2 .a-7-620) .,..., 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA F OR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE HENSHAW SERIES 
toU "H.- and Location 
HeneMv 811 t tou: 
.s alh v or Otn~e l t1 Udd. 
a or r,. 1J6 
Leo MADJ.on l ara oil A..lrllne Rd.. 
Parent. Material 
.. :! 
Slope Cl.ua ! '[ 
am 'l'opogrnph.Y : ! 
Lnel SO+ 















100 98 97 96 96 48 
100 98 oe 97 97 56 
100 99 99 98 98 64 
100 99 99 99 98 62 
100 99 99 99 98 46 
100 99 99 99 98 44 
100 99 99 98 98 44 
100 98 98 96 96 48 
100 99 99 ~ 97 00 
100 99 98 98 97 eo 
100 99 99 99 98 61 




































ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE HOLSTON SERIES 
,§oU~~ne and Location 
!ohtou 
1.0 •U• I o! Z1lpo on Ma.se Jld . 
)/8 aile S of Moores FerrJ' 1n 




Slope Clus 43 ~ 













~ g s ~ 
























































AJ.!;HQ Uillled C10J' :u.ner&l 
ENGINEERING TEST DA TA F OR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE HUNTINGTON SERIES 
~ 
MiD. Lab. Meehl'lnl~l A:!!Al f!h 
!i .!i E% 
..£.!.!.. Perceat§&e 9!Aller !'ban 
,._ : g c;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .: l~ ,. ~ ~ g li! 1! i .; ~ ~ ! .. Slope Clan ~ ~ : ~ ~ : : : .:i .:i :;' ~ .j :. ~lA•!ifia~i!IID ..... lo1l lue ancl Loce\.lo.a Pa.r.a. \ Ma \erlal &D4 !o~l!·2~ ,.! .: .:1 
'"' 
g ,g 8 .ll -:: :. 0 0 ... .: llSI!O Unl!ied Xlntral 
RunU~\.Oll 8th Lo .. , h.lftb bot , pbftte o-1(, lnel )0+ )4-44 A 0~ 9a 22 27 100 99 99 94 90 71 )2 15 )6 10 2 . 68 A-4(a ) OL 
1001 W. of Mi.. Horeb R4. , SO' I . of 0 9-)0+ 10) 20 100 99 97 95 77 )6 20 )7 15 2 .?2 A-6(10) OL 2.0 a1h 
• · Xl.khom Cnek. Creek& I 
Clark On 
801 I . Bunell Cue lld.,)O' I. at I . o-lC leul 6) )4-4S A 0-16 90 27 1) 100 99 9a 91 B7 60 25 1) JS 10 2. 67 A-4(a) OL 
.lli.horn Creek. 01 16-SO 10) 22 100 90 71 49 47 40 16 10 47 16 2 .79 A-7-SC6> OL 
o2 S0-6J lOJ 24 100 64 SJ 4S 44 )7 20 14 40 1J 2. 7a A-7-6(J) OL 
601 W. of ld.., 0.25 •1. I . of Q-~lnel 144 84-LB A 0-11 108 17 42 s 100 95 9J B7 80 52 19 9 26 2.7J A-4(a) OL 2l,U.I 
CorahhTllle. o, ll-20+ uo 17 4S 22 100 95 9J 89 a) ss 2J l J 2a 2. 75 A-4(a) CL Illite 1 Ulll 
'Rua\la«t.oD StU Lo .. o-1$ lenl 180 84-15 • 0-12 100 21. 17 s 100 97 95 92 88 60 22 10 )7 12 2. 68 A-6(9) OL 45' w. or B4., 1001 1!1. of e1 12- SO 102 22 2J 9 100 99 9a 91 aJ S6 25 1J J9 15 2 .?4 A-6(10) OL 
Ca.Jwachael Bruch. •• .l0-180 101 21 L8 a 100 99 9a 92 B7 64 28 16 Ja 16 2.74 A-1;(10) OL 
llun\iO«toD 0~ lnal 76 106-10 • 0-JO 100 94 89 as 65 2> J6 2.74 A-6(a) Mlr<lL lt.a. 1057+JS 95 J2 f1 (1100) 01 J0-40 100 94 92 B7 84 74 52 Ja 2. .81 
o2 40-70 100 ..., '15 a9 as 75 sB 51 64 J1 2 .84 A-7- 5(20) MH...CH 
CJ 70-'16 100 06 94 B7 a) 75 sB 4S "9 25 2.75 •-7-0(15) CL 
at.a. 1D4J+L9 1-04 o-UjC lenl 42 1~ A 0-26 11Jo 91 a9 as a1 61 24 11 J ) u 2.7J A-0(! ) ML-OL (B9S) 0 26-42 100 a7 a4 76 72 59 J) 20 2.80 
)1 (1\SO) • 0-1) 01 1)-)0 100 89 B7 ao 74 52 22 11 )0 2 .79 A-4(a ) HL-OL 
•• )0-)1 
JS (LSO) • 0-12 01 12-22 100 89 86 ~1 77 62 28 14 )1 9 2. 7a A-4(a) ML-OL 
o2 22-JS 100 OS 9) as a1 72 44 24 46 20 2 . 81 •-7-0(1)) Mlt-OL 
)) (LB1) 0-28 100 94 92 a7 a2 
28-)) 
57 24 12 )1 10 2.76 A-O(a ) ML-CL 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE LEADVALE SERIES 
Min. Lab. re:=:~ ~
il. g ~ 5 8 
" . il g _g !i! 8 8 ..; 0 :g 8 .s Clo,r ;! d! ~ ~ i. ,2 ,2 ,2 i 0 0 0 0 .s .: :tinera1 
6- 1 At D-6 100 99 99 98 98 66 29 18 
.L2 6-10 100 99 99 99 99 66 )0 19 Bt lD-16 100 99 99 99 98 66 )0 18 
. 2 16-29 100 99 99 98 97 65 ) 1 19 ~) 29- 5J 90 88 88 B7 B7 61 28 18 5J+ 8) ?9 78 76 74 49 22 14 
25 fdt. I of Olarlt OrMk B.d . )0+ 6-2 
.<r o-6 9) 91 90 88 88 5I 25 15 1 11111 I of )1111 Creek Cbuzeb 
.. 2 6-u 100 99 99 98 96 64 )2 20 
•t ll- 14 100 99 99 97 95 62 )0 18 
.2 1"-25 100 98 98 97 94 59 29 18 ~) 25-)0 90 87 B6 8) 81 S4 24 15 )0+ S4 45 44 4) 42 )1 17 12 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE LORADALE SERIES 
? Mh, Ia\. Btaaa&s&a.J. .&a~ml! 
.:i ~ ....Q.L.II.. P!rc•tep l!al.hr !by ,._ : . ~~ ~~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~ .: lt ~ i "' ~ ~ ~ g 16 ~ ! .. . 3R ~. a $; ., ~ ~ ~ ,..& ill .:J /;8 8 .8 '!: ~ ~ : : : : : 0 .: .g. 
Lora4&le ant. Lou o-J1, 72+ )4-2 ~ 0-22 96 20 )8 100 95 94 9J 92 81 J6 15 Yl ll 2. 64 ~-6(9) OL 110 1 I , or Le:d.o.at.oo•Viacbn\tr WldulaUna: • 22-46 1o4 22 8 lOO 96 93 84 83 78 44 28 42 23 2.75 ~-7-6114) OL 14., O.J lti . V. of bter .. oUoD 0 46-'/2+ 84 JO ll 100 99 95 9J 88 86 77 57 4) 59 29 2.82 ~-7-6 20) MH-cH of u.a. 60 & l7. 8S9. 
2.0 900' a . of l!lt.ooe 14. , I . of o-J1. 41 J "-10 ~ 0-18 107 20 100 97 65 74 72 70 70 56 24 15 Yl l6 2 . 71 ~-6(10) OL Sou \ben lB. Wt.dul.atlq • lB-41 
)0' 1. of Coiabe rer-17 14., o-J1. 80 3"-18 ~ 0-22 101 21 22 100 94 92 90 &I 68 2J ll J4 ll 2 .?1 ~-6(8) OL .5 I 0 . 4 • 1. 1. of PLa.e Gron . un4o.l&UQS • 22- 71 9J 26 100 96 9J 82 78 69 51 )9 Yl 16 2.91 ~+S(9) OL ••• c 71-80 86 3J 100 94 87 64 6o 5J J8 27 52 21 2.82 ~-'I-5Cl5) CH 
401 Y. O'l Cln elaod 14., 1.J a1 . O-J1, 75 3"-21 0-18 1o4 2C l2 100 94 92 90 &I 67 26 l2 )2 ll 2.70 ~-6(8) OL fd I , of OS 60. lmdul.atill.C 18-52 100 25 6 100 90 &I BJ 80 65 J4 io J8 17 2.76 ~-6(11) OL lo1 52-75 90 )0 7 100 91 &I 79 77 70 56 42 S4 19 2.75 ~-7-5(1~) OR l llitt 1.2j 
JSI I, of l rOAworb 14. , 6oo• V. o-J1, 88 3"-25 ~ 0-2) 97 24 l8 6 100 96 94 90 88 74 28 l2 42 14 2.66 ~-'/-6(10) CL lowoU of l ew tow Plb. UD4ulat.1n& • 23-60 10) 22 13 10 100 86 82 76 74 6o 29 16 J8 l6 2.75 ~-6(10) OL .... c 60-88 90 29 100 97 94 81 78 70 52 40 57 )0 2.88 ~-7-6(19) MB-.CH 
'M»1 I . or Orovl.,. Lane , ?DO' .. o-J1, 56+ 3"-J4 ~ 0-)2 96 22 10 
" ~-6~9) Yl 100 93 91 91 96 ~ 29 13 JJ 13 2.67 CL of Jaeb cr .. k R4. undulat.1D4';: • 32- 56+ 105 20 2J 20 100 65 82 79 76 )2 17 JO 10 2.7J ~-4 8 ) CL 
.... 
.... 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE LOWELL SERIES 
z.o .ue • ot nu-.ue 
m-• 
-
.5alla .l otM• • .._,- ~,...w.., ,. 
n I d.U td ~.-..u.l M. tJda .... S.. 
I d4o of Oolrrl.d ftloo, ,)8 .U. alt -a ,_ 




.... 71Hoo ,......,. .... 





2,5-9 ~ ~ 
o;,. 









Cm7l • a-u 
~::: 
a :Jl~ 






(J;UD) ~ ::: 
0 as-96 








































.. ~ .i ~ 













97 " 98 97 
" 98 
98 97 
" 9J 100 
" 98 
" 98 100 
97 96 




































... 7-5(20) ....., • 
~(10) lllo-4Io 




... 7-«16) .....,. 
1) " 1J 2.70 ~9) IlL 
16 -1 21 2. 76 .... 7-6(12) IlL 
2·.81 
26 66 JJ 2 . 85 _...7-5(201 aa-o.1 
100 " " 91 117 ~ .a JO 79 ., 2.88 .l-'7-5(20) D-ol 
















J7 2,82 .r.-7-6(20) 01 
27 2.79 .l-7-6!17) IlL 
l9 2,7) .l~~ . OJ; 







" " 97 96 








96 " 91 89 
" " 
" 98 92 90 























., 26 n 
2 . 75 .1.-7-6{1)) IlL 
2.76 .l-'7-6(1J) 01 
2.79 ... 7-6!17) .. 
2 .80 .l-6(9 IlL 
" !II )2 2.~ .l-7-6(20) .. 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE LOWELL SERIES 
111D. Lab. Ma~w ,i,eill:!i• 
. A '"1 c • a Pergntoce ;Nlltr Thop 
-::-
.:: . t'~ ~~ ~ ~ g 0 ~ ! ~ s s " H ~ .,:!: .. "' ~ ~ 0 . ~ ii ~ ~ ~ .:i 0 .:: .:i 8 8 ..; E ~. .:: Ji-Slope Olen .:;.!! ;;: o3 8"8 ~ ~ ::. .. 0 0 0 ..; .: Olouitleotlgp 
""' loll !M:t apd lpcoUgn hnnt Hatu1a.l !llRl!2t.lJU!11l ll ,lj f 
Lov!i\ t 
"'•· 10+'/0 luF1 ~ 58 lOb-11 • 0-20 100 97 95 92 88 66 28 16 JO 9 2. 72 •-4~8) ML-<lL UndulaU.q- (OL) • 2D-)O llO 17 35 100 95 9) 91 88 70 )4 2) 29 9 2.7) ..... 8) OL 0 )<>-58 110 18 21 100 91 90 89 86 69 40 29 )6 15 2.75 A.-6(10) CL 
54 (IJO) • 0-10 100 99 98 96 94 79 41 29 2.66 
• 10-2) 100 98 98 97 P• oo ,o )8 2.76 01 23-45 100 99 99 97 96 84 58 46 42 22 2.7) •-7-6(1)) CL 
c2 45-54 100 92 89 8) 79 64 40 )0 35 15 2. 86 A-6(11) CL 
l.owell, 8ballow Phaut 
S\a, 9+50 lup5 ~ 29 ~~5 • D-10 th!.dul.atl.nf: • ~<>-27 100 99 99 9) 90 79 5- 35 72 42 2.87 A-'7( 20) Cl 0 27-29 
54 (1$) • 0-18 
• 18-)5 100 99 99 95 92 eo 54 )6 70 41 2.8) A-7-6(20) oa o, 35-51 100 99 99 94 92 eo 54 )7 59 Jl 2 .80 •-7-6(20) OB 02 51-54 100 95 92 85 eo 60 26 14 2 . 80 
27 (L50) • D-12 
• 12-24 100 98 96 9) 91 8) 59 4o eo 46 2.84 ...7-5(20) Jm.OB 0 24-27 
22 (LlOO) • D-1) 
• 1)-21 100 99 99 94 91 78 50 J) f>J J9 2.84 ...7(20) CB 0 21-22 
ISta. 70.00 Tuchd.al.• ltd . ~ 28 100-'/ • 0-8 UDd.ulatiac (Ljj ) • 8-20 100 99 99 9) 89 76 46 )4 • 5 )7 2 .8) A-7-t>( 20 ) CB 0 ZD-28 100 94 92 88 85 7• 50 J2 46 2o 2 . 78 ·-~-o(l5) CL 
)) (LllO) • D-10 ., lD-22 100 99 98 92 811 ·n 53 )5 dJ 42 2,t5't .A.-t-o(20) CB 
.2 22-29 
0 29-)) 54 2o 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE MANITOU SERIES 
lll.n, Lab , Pe::~:~~ 
li~ ~~ !;i: i ~ ~ ~-: i ~ _g $ ~ , ~ ! .n: ~ ~ ~ ,i ,i ,i ,i ,i ~ tiL ,!! .!1 0.0 Jj ~ ~ 0 ou 
Lo••• o•er 56+ 17-5 ~2 1-7 10) 17 100 98 97 71 25 16 25 J ~-"(8) IlL 
Sand• tone Bn 11-19 105 19 100 99 97 78 41 JJ 42 18 ~-7-6(12) MI.-<:L 
~)o2 29-J5 108 17 100 99 99 95 9J 70 28 2) )6 1) ~-6(9) MI.-<:L Js-56+ 111 16 100 99 89 87 65 )0 25 J5 16 ~-6(10) CL 
Loe .. O'ler 80+ 17-6 >n Cl-9 107 17 100 99 95 9) 67 2l 16 28 5 ~-"(8) MI.-<:L S&ndatoa.e 9-22 108 18 100 98 98 75 J7 29 40 17 ~-6(11) CL 
~)o2 )1- )7 106 18 100 97 96 7) )4 28 42 19 ~-7-6(12) CL J?-80+ 115 15 100 86 84 61 27 22 ) 1 12 ~-6(9) CL 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE MANSE SERIES 
Jl1a. t.ab . Btaal'•' MIJ.Dl• 
.; A ':l ...u.J. f•re•!tp l!!llhr PM ... ~ 
.: 
= 
E~ ~ ....... ~ ~ i~ ~- ~ i :l g ~ ~ "' .; il ~ ! .. l1ope 01& .. ;j l 3! C8 ~ :. ~ .: .: .: .: .: ~ ~ ~ ..; Ji- !U.auU:.J.;a.Ua Olq loll ... aa4 Looatloa Pana\ III&Hrlal _.!oJIOI!!Pbir .. l o3 {!. ,g ~ ~ .., ..; .; ...,., tf111f1e4 .. ..,., 
ha•• Ill\ LoU! o-Jf, ]7 ,.._,., .. o-6 88 28 12 100 96 9) B6 81 60 20 s ]7 .) 2. 62 .l-4(8) 
"" 
60' • . .r .,_ Bo ... 'b • • • )001 • • .......,..,...., ~ 6-22 96 2) 2) 100 99 98 96 92 75 19 9 )8 1) 2.67 .l-6(9) OL et I . KUI:Mra GI'Mll:, 0 22-]7 94 25 100 92 89 82 77 59 20 ll )6 6 Z.?O .l-4(8) 
"" 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE MAURY SERIES 
? KiD. La'b. l!l!iibaDJ.Sid -~%!11 
.; . ....2..L.L Pt rctp\oc! ..Uu !htp 
~ : . ~ R~ ~ .... ~ ~ ~ ~ ,; .w- ~- .. ::: g ~ ~~ 0 "' ! 0 ~ i ~R ·~ : .; .. ., ~ ~ 8 ..; ~. : : : : : i .. l m .li C8 8 .8 -:: ~ ;:; ~ .; .; ..; ,.; 
3"-5 • 
'"' 
15 •-7-<5(-) en. 
)4-6 
" 
100 98 95 94 a2 )7 21 )6 15 2.69 J.-<5(10) en. 
. 1 10) 21 44 2) 2.76 A-7-6(-) en. 
. 2 98 24 49 26 A-7-6(-) ML-<n. c 102 )6 (// )8 A-7-6(-) ICI 
3"-7 
" 
)2 9 J.-4(-) CL 
. 1 10) 21 44 19 J.-7-6(-) OL .. 98 25 52 20 A-7-5(-) OB c 90 )0 52 18 A-7-5(-) CH 
or lu••U Can .ld.., 600' )4-11 
" )7 1) J.-6(-) CL lahnedUoa W1. th lroavodr.:! 
.1 99 2) )8 16 2.74 J.-<5(-) CL ~ 91 29 47 20 A-7-<5(-) OL 94 25 47 20 2. 76 A-7-<5(-) en. 
o-~ 117+ )4-14 
" 
o-48 92 25 )2 5 100 99 99 97 96 H6 42 17 )8 12 2.72 A-6(9) OL un4ul&UJ!C 
.1 48- 102 10) 22 12 11 100 95 9) 91 88 74 )9 2) )9 19 2.74 J.-6(11) CL 
. 2 102- 117+ 
o-']f. lnel 100+ 8"-9 A. o-25 101 19 55 8 100 95 9) 89 as 56 1) 5 )) 1) 2.64 A-6(9) Ot ~ 25-59 109 18 20 12 100 93 91 87 8) 65 2a 16 )4 18 2.71 J.-6(11) en. 59- 100+ 94 rl 100 9) 91 as 8J 75 54 J7 56 )4 2.76 A-'/-<5(19) ICI llll .. 
)4-4 
" 
100 98 95 94 80 )4 20 r. 9 2.68 J.-4(8) OL .1 100 22 100 9a 96 92 90 84 44 29 17 2.76 A-7-6(11) 
"" 
.2 95 rl 100 97 94 89 H7 81 51 )9 51 21 2.64 A-'/-6(14) CH c 100 95 9) 86 84 78 75 65 
'"' 
rl 47 20 2.80 A-7-<5(1)) 
"" 8-15~ ,.llloc 125+ )4-1) • Q-10 102 21 16 9 100 94 9) 90 H7 70 29 16 l? 11 2.74 J.-6(8) OL .1 lQ-75 lo4 21 16 11 100 91 89 87 8s 7) )6 2) 17 2.7) A-7-<5(11 ) CL 
.2 15-125+ 89 )2 8 6 100 93 91 H6 8) 76 58 48 59 21 2 .84 A-7-5(16) OH 
o-~ 108+ )4-12 
" 
Q-16 101 21 2) 9 100 94 92 91 89 70 29 16 J7 14 2.72 A-'!10) CL W>4ul&tloc 
.1 1&-JiB 10) 21 1) 11 100 90 88 H6 84 73 35 19 )6 15 2.74 A-<5(10) CL .. 48-70 97 24 ~~ 8 100 91 88 8) 79 60 '"' 29 46 17 2.79 J.-7-6(12) CL c 70-108+ 92 25 ) 100 98 96 89 87 79 58 47 6) )2 2 .112 A-'/-5(20) )(]I.<:Jl Illl .. 
8-1~ rolU~~.« 53 )4-16 • o-42 93 24 28 100 89 67 8) 80 64 2) 1) J7 11 2 .67 J.-6(8) en. c 42-5) 95 26 100 89 86 79 76 64 )6 2) 42 19 2.n A-'/-6(12) en. 
o-~ . 72 )4-17 • Q-18 98 24 29 19 100 94 91 85 82 66 27 14 )9 1) 2.70 A~9) CL UDdul&UQC • 18-68 98 25 7 7 100 92 87 70 68 57 2B 17 )8 15 2.80 J.-6 9} CL 0 68-72 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE McAFEE SERIES 
<:i KiD.. lall. Kl!iiJaiai.Ril~ll ~ A ..t.LL Pt tc•\tc! Mlltr !'by : 0 ~§ ~~ 'll a ~ ~ ... _ 0 
" 1 ... :;: g li ~ :; l~ l: i ~ .,. ~ ! nope Ola•• 3R ~ · :. ~ : : : : : :;' !!I .. :. ~··'"~n .. Ola7 loll .... aad. Loc.\loo Paru\ Ma\erl&l. ad '!'o1121!!2!i: .. i ;I o3 [;8 8 .X 1ft '!. ;:; 0 0 .. .; Xbtral 
Mo.Aht l l U Loaa o-)f, hnl 84 84-1 A 1>,1) 99 21 100 8) 68 42 17 )4 14 6 42 10 2. 69 .. - 5(8) OL 
'•O• a . of 11. )J , 0 .5 a1. I. of • 1) -65 1117 17 100 94 91 84 eo 64 27 16 )8 8 2.74 .. -4(8 ) OL lo'7le Do. 1.1 u. 0 65-84 96 26 100 98 93 90 82 78 67 44 )D 48 27 2 .85 .. "'1-6(16 ) IIL-4L 
)0 1 a . or 14. , 0 .7 aJ. . 1 . of 0-~lnel 67 84-21 .. 1>,10 99 2) 14 7 100 93 92 86 84 59 l6 8 37 1) 2.n ..-6(9 ) DL ''"' •.. )). • 10- )9 102 22 18 15 100 92 90 86 84 71 Zf 2l J9 14 2 . 80 .. -6(9) DL 
,,, 
c )9-67 9) 28 9 2 100 95 91 80 76 64 26 58 )) 2 .90 .. "'1-6(19) Jill U ll t t 
lSO' I. of 84 , , 15 ' I. of U o-~ h nl 80 84-22 .. ~;:l3 99 2) 21 7 100 94 92 86 82 54 l8 7 )4 8 2.71 .. -4(8) OL .J• 0,) • ' · I. of Bd,, ~r D • 108 18 J9 20 100 96 93 87 80 62 28 14 17 l6 2. 77 .. -6(10) OL c •reo 95 27 18 7 100 99 9) 76 66 49 )2 2) 5) 2J 2.95 .. "'1-6(16) •• 
Mo.U" IU\7 Cl la7 Loaa O-J$ hnl )5 84-2) .. 0- 10 92 25 )2 100 98 97 93 90 70 18 ... 10 2.64 .. ..... (8) OL 
)0 1 Y, of 84 ,, 0 .2 at . 8 of DU • 1G-1) . .. 
... ... 0 1)- )5 101 2l 15 100 97 94 8) 80 64 )D 16 49 29 2.72 &-7-6(18) la.-CL 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE McGARY SERIES 
l!in. Lab . Pe:=~ ~
~ a E E 
" I ~ 5l Ia 8 ...; 0 ~ ~ ..; Clay .1! -:; ::.. ~ ,i ,i 0 0 ..; .: .i 
.liDo raJ. 
50+ 56-5 .... G-10 105 20 100 98 9? 95 9) 7) 4) 29 )8 14 .l-6(10) 1<!.-<:L ~22« 1)-2? 107 19 100 99 97 85 62 47 so 25 .l-7-6(16) OL JB-50+ 107 20 100 99 98 98 85 6) so 51 28 .l-7-6(17) •• OoUD.t: Outer llelt Hq., l aile 48+ 56-6 ~ 0-'9 10) 18 100 99 99 99 96 95 92 90 67 ) 0 19 )2 8 A-'1{8) 1<!.-<:L J ot hv Out.lld. 15-24 106 20 100 9" 97 77 46 )4 h2 19 .l-7-6( 12) CL 0224: )7-48+ 106 21 100 98 87 56 42 4s 22 .l-7-6(1h) CL 
.s aile I of Jla.A&en Landt.D« Lenl 61+ 51-7 .. <>-8 100 99 98 98 97 81 53 44 B1 8-1) 100 98 98 9? 96 78 45 )6 ~· 1)-26 100 99 99 98 98 85 60 54 26-61+ 100 99 98 98 9? 81 54 44 
hn Strother ra.m near vs 41 L .. o1 (1~) 60+ 51-8 .. <>-7 100 94 92 91 90 55 24 17 uu Yeb1h r Oo . Line B1 7-14 100 98 97 96 95 65 40 )) ~· 14-26 100 99 99 98 98 78 54 47 26-60 100 99 98 98 98 n 52 •s 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE MELVIN SERIES 
K.i.n. Lab. !!•me&SAl. .ll!Al!!i• 
.; A '"). c I · I. P•t!fRkc• a&oJ,Dtr Del 
.w- ,: g r:.t.. c;~ .., ::: g 0 ~ J. ~ J. ! s s " j..a .. ~ " ~ .., "' 0 . ~ ~ i~ ~ ~ ~ ,: ,: ,: ,: ,: 0 ~ ~ .. M ::. d l ~· ~ ~ ::. nolM' cnaa. ;: ill [;I!. 0 .. .; Ql:lui(l.aU.aa en.,. 
aou ,_, ap4 Lo•Uos Drat Kattrtal • topomphr & .X 44J!!!!) Up.1flt4 )Up,tnl 
Mdri.DI 
·~·- 1000+50 1-+ 0-"1o &9 106-) A 0-)6 100 99 9ij 95 9) 
,., 18 9 J4 12 2.(1 A-6(9) ML-OL 
Un4W.a"1DC (Ll10) 01 )6-oO 100 94 92 8? 8) 65 26 15 )ij 1ij 20{'( A-6\·ll) ot. 
02 8CH!9 100 96 95 91 86 sa J4 22 )2 14 2.79 A-6(10) CL 
10+?0 .... 1 ~ 4? 106-12 A 0-.1 
.,. .... .,.... (L?5) OJ 6-28 100 98 9? 95 91 &9 2) 17 )) 12 2.70 A-6(9) CL 
02 28-4? 100 91 88 84 80 6? 41 )1 37 15 2.?8 A-6(10) CL 
59 (LJS) A ..... 
01 4-20 100 9) 91 86 82 64 29 18 )1 8 2.?? A-'1(8) ML-OL 
02 26-59 100 9) 91 88 86 64 JS 26 )4 1) 2.7) A-6(9) CL 
)4 (164) A 0..14 100 95 94 90 86 72 4) )1 2 .?) 
c1 14-)0 100 9~ 94 88 as ?6 )0 19 )) 9 2.69 A-'1(8 ) ML-<)L 
02 )0..)4 100 95 94 92 &9 68 )J 2) J2 ll 2.71 A-0(9) OL 








G-2) 99 24 18 7 
2)-)8 101 2) 28 6 
o-4 
4-)2 102 20 



















100 84 8~ 80 7J 64 26 10 40 11 2.68 J.- 6(9 I CL 























































15 42 14 2.62 J.-?-6(10) 
18 71 lB 2.77 .t.-6(11) 
71 51 29 2.80 .t.-?-6(18) 
... )4 10 
29 )6 l) 
~ ~ ~~ 
26 )II ll 
~ r. ~ 









ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN fROM THE MUSKINGUM SERIES 
Hin. lAb. Pe~~~:~;z~an ~
~ 
.: 
.!i .!i t-S ·- .. ~ ~ .. ~ ~ « li a c ,_ ~i "' ;l .'S .1! ~ . . t ~ 8 8 ..; " 3lope Cla .. ~ J:. ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j_ ,i ~ ~ ""' c. Clauificat.ion ioU ~811111 and Locat.ion ~annt. ~At.erial and ToponrnMy ~ c! ,!! .! c.o ,:! 
" 
:. ,g 0 0 0 0 ... ..: u:,;~O \!nil' icc. ou 
" 
Muakt~ ltl\ LoP: J.-4{ 2) 
"' 1. •11• I of Prl nce\.oa, oil v .. t. S.D4•t.oae 2~· 17-7 • 2 1"'1 
116 11 8~ 8~ 8~ 8~ 8~ 8~ 8• •3 •2 29 12 7 17 
, ,, bft.. lt.ft . '"nl c 9-25+ 119 10 ~ S1 ~ ~~ 5~ s• .5'- )1 ~1 22 8 ~ 15 J.-2-"(0) '"' 
1 •1 h IY of lludllore kodll\one ~· 17-8 ... 2 1-14 108 l6 6• 6) 62 62 60 59 ~ « 53 39 1) 9 26 ~ .l-~(6; >.L-CL I Shah 01 14-JO 119 1) 7) 68 67 "6 )8 )) )) 28 27 20 12 8 )1 11 J.-2~(0) oc 
c 2 )0-~· 99 21 100 97 96 93 91 81 71 Eo 62 3• A-7-<S( 20 ) CE 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKE~ FROM THE NEEDMORE SERIES 
<i ' 111a. :r.... 1111a11.1.~~m~ d ~ : ... 0. I. I. lnwSeq .. ll!tr Dp .. ~ 
.i . ~ ~~ 1 !I Ji ~ ~ ! ! ! A s s . ~~ ~ ..~ • 0 ll ~ !i ~i 1 ~ ~ ~ .i .i .i : .i 8 ... If llo,..~ .. f 
= 
oli l ~ ::. .; .. .; ,£1"t'J:M: ..., SoU I•• y4 LqeUoa Iars' Xattrl&l • lppomp)rr II • lbual 
1..-ore 111 t Loaat 
.l-4(8) 1.1 aUt I of I.J', 80, a l:7, 531 .,n •hal•• ,. 24 1-7 .., 2-7 106 17 100 99 96 95 9) 92 74 )2 22 ~ 4 .....,. Dz 7-17 102 21 100 99 99 98 97 84 55 4Z 18 .l-7-6(12) .....,. 0 17-24 98 Z) 100 99 99 98 98 86 62 so 53 25 £..7-6(17) I<B-48 
1.0 aUe I of Olme Jork oa. 
" 
26 1-8 
.. 1 C-2 100 94 90 86 84 82 61 28 1) (l"&nl rd., i alb I of .Jet, ... 2-8 100 94 90 89 ft7 B~ 66 28 15 dlbiJ. 55 
4.) .Ue I of l:7, 206 Oil lat ~ .. 1 Sof t ,... ~ 26 1-ll ~ C..7 107 18 100 99 99 99 99 98 94 92 84 8C 65 39 29 )) u .l-6(8) .....,. 1 of Coluablat 2 .Ut S of .AbWr •hal•• 7-15 93 26 100 99 99 98 98 91 74 61 69 )6 ... 7- 5(20) I<B-48 c 1~6 99 22 100 99 99 90 70 56 62 )) ... 7-6(20) 11&-48 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE NEWARK SERIES 
Ki.J:I..~. l!•~al.II!Al.J:!!h 
,; A ~ C. I I Ptt11Qk«t- -.e!J!tr fla 
-11.::! ~ . r::;;- c:~ .. :': g 0 ~ ! ~ J. ! s s ~ ~ A- " i "' .. ~-5 . ~ ii ~~ 1 ~ ~ ., ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..; Slo~ Olu• .. l .: o3 ~ ~ :. -;:, ..; ,.; :. QlauU1et;lg• Q1q loll let y4 LpMUpp l&rpt Mattrial + Topocraphy A ll : ...., llaJUt4 llural 
·-8\a. 74+00 
lMODdal! 1.4. ~ 101 ~~~ .. 0-22 1 04-2()) Bollin& 01 22~2 100 99 98 95 92 74 ~ 21 118 211 2.74 .o.-?::j17! qL 
•• 42-'/5 
100 99 99 9& 9) 70 24 54 )4 2.80 .. _, 19 Dll· 
o, 75-101 100 98 97 9) 89 7b 44 211 58 JJ 2.85 .l-'/~(20) a. 
116 (1110) .. <1-24 
01 24-42 100 99 98 95 90 ~7 22 9 )4 15 .. ., .l-6(10) CL 
o2 42-96 100 ~ 95 91 87 ... 24 11 40 20 2.7) A.-7-6(12) OL o, 9b-llo 100 92 85 81 bO )1 19 211 11 2.80 .l-<>(9) CL 
1'-A . 1057+)j l-oll ~ 77 ~~ .. 0-54 100 97 95 9) s; ol 2} 15 Jo 11 2.o8 .l-<>(9) 111.-CL BolllD« 01 54-oJ 100 9) 90 85 80 o2 ~ 27 41 L& 2.7) Ao-7-o(11) CL c2 o'Y/7 100 ~ 8) 74 72 58 2o 2.85 
80 (CL) .. G-21 100 95 92 87 84 4) 29 19 )4 11 2.77 ....... (9) ~L 
c1 2l-4o 95 24 )2 6 100 9) 91 88 84 ... 29 19 )5 10 2.o9 "'-:!8) 111.-CL 
•• -0 10) 20 
100 9) 91 89 8o .. )8 21> )2 14 2.?2 .._ 10) CL 
95 (LSO) .. C>-JS 100 97 9• 92 89 7• 42 )l JO 11 2.71 .l-o(8) CL 
c1 J5-(u 100 9• 94 91 88 •S JJ 22 Jo 14 2.<1/ .l-o(10) CL 
c2 7.-95 100 92 91 87 8) 72 52 41 
"' 
24 Z.?o .l-'/-o(1S) CL 
91 (LlOO) .. <>-52 100 9• 95 91 8o .. 211 19 )2 10 2. o9 .l-'1(8) ~L 
.1 52-80 100 91 89 8o 8) o9 J9 27 JS 1) 2.7) .l-<>(9) ~L 
o2 8<>-91 100 9) 91 85. '81 70 SJ 42 '19 25 2.8) .l-'/-o(1o) CL 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE NICHOLSON SERIES 
Mia. loU. !!•5!!aaLsu:~ M.llZ!l• 
~ ':l ...u.J.. Ptreeton S!allu !han . t'~ ~~ .. ... ~ . . .. ~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~ .: e~ " s g :& . ::l ~ 8 ~ .. 0: 3~ ~. II , ~ ~ ~ Slo~ Olau !l 1il oll ! 88 ,§ oll ~ ::. ..,.. ~ :. :. :. :. :. 0 0 .: :. Olottltlcothp . ..., Par-ent. Material and. !o ...,., On.l!ie4 k1aaral 
Jic:boh on Lop o-"JJ, .t .. pl:r 47 3"-JD .l D-8 100 97 95 9D as 64 ~ 14 25 J 2 . 64 .l-4(8) CL 601 Y. of J'ackl Creek lloaci, 1.7 roll1D« B 8-)1 106 19 16 14 100 97 95 91 86 66 26 ) 1 12 2. 71 .l-6{9) DL 
.U. S! of Dr:r Bruch Bd. inter- D 31-47 s4 26 13 7 100 94 92 8) 75 Sl J6 25 J9 13 2.7) .l-6(9 ) DL u ctlon. 
60' J , o! Pri'Yah Bd. orr to •· +25~ 25 34-39 • D-10 92 26 ~~ 100 99 98 96 92 76 46 28 46 18 2.79 .l-7-6(13) DL of Dry Jraocb lld. , 1.1 111. B. or Mountaittout B 1!>-25 94 25 100 99 99 97 96 84 59 J8 52 24 2 .72 .l-?-6(16) Cll Jacb Cru k Bd. 
601 Y, of Jacks Creek B4. , 2 . ) 6-15~ tt .. Pl7 13 )4-41 .l 0-4 100 96 92 87 82 60 25 13 JO 8 2. 65 .l-4(8 ) DL at . SJ of Dr7 :Bruch B4. loter- roll1~~& B "-13 101 22 15 100 94 92 87 83 64 33 18 33 u 2 .71 .l-6(9 ) DL IKU On. 
)01 Y. of Jacka Creek Rd.., 2.1 o-~ tteepl :r 61 )4-42 • D-14 98 22 25 8 100 95 93 90 86 65 2) 13 J6 ll 2.68 .l-6(8) DL d . U or Dry Bruch Bd. luhr- roU'"c B1 14-29 101 21 14 10 100 97 95 92 87 71 41 25 ~ 15 2. 74 .l-6(10) DL ttct1on . Bz 29-SO 100 23 10 9 100 97 9" 88 8) 67 4o 27 18 2.75 .l-7-6(11) DL c SD-61 100 94 91 as 81 69 4o 29 J8 16 2. 79 .l-6(10) DL llll te 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE OLIVIERSERIES 
~ 
Kin. Z..b . MecbniW &eal:r:•:l• 
. . t'~ 
c • • PerettlltM·e blitr fMn 
1j- ~ . cr~ ~ :;: g 0 ~ .!1. ~ s s :; 0 ..~ X i "' ! ~ ii ~ ~ ~ . ~: ~ .. ~ ,g ~ ,g 8 8 ... eo ~· -:: 0 ,g ~ Slope Glau ;;; .:! g-8 ~ -;:; 
"' 
0 0 ..; .: Olou1fiattp; 1)1 .. Boll ••• •n4 J.oco U og PonD\ Mattr1al .. TopoQJ!P§ .... .. XI> .g ,g 
.USHO VD1fle4 Mip•tll 
Ollnr 111\ l.oPI 
1.2$ •U• S of l 7. 94 , l . ZS 58+ Jl>-9 .... ~ 102 18 24 100 99 99 98 89 70 20 1) !P IP 2.6) A-4~8) ML MUe w or Caa•7 
. 221 15""9 101 22 11 100 99 99 98 92 69 )) 26 )9 2) 2.&/ ...0 lQ) Ja..<>L ~)o ~~. 108 17 45 lOC 99 99 95 70 29 24 J7 14 2 .70 ...0(10) Ja..<lL 10'7 17 51 lOC 99 99 95 68 27 21 )4 11 2.67 ~(8) Ja..<>L 
1 allt I of L1bert7 Cburoh 64 )8-10 ~ 0-9 105 17 28 14 100 97 97 96 85 59 17 12 24 IP 2.65 El!! ML oa 1.7. 16o 9-15 106 17 JJ 17 lOC 97 97 96 89 61 2) 18 29 2) 2 . 69 ML-<IL ~)a2~ 102 20 26 6 lOC 98 98 97 92 69 )4 27 )5 1) 2.69 CL 10) 19 24 6 lOC 99 99 98 88 59 22 18 )) 9 2 .70 ...... (8) Ja..<>L 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE OTWAY SERIES 
Min. Lab. ::::!:~ .... Man ~
fi 3 .. ll £ s ~ . § ..; "' ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... i c1..,. .... J1 J1 J1 J1 0 ... .: 
otnr 
20• 6-) 0..5 100 98 94 82 j8 44 20 B . SE of fence corner on County J. 9? 92 !d. , i •1le HE from Xy. )6 B1 5-8 100 98 97 9) 90 77 54 44 
B2 8-15 100 98 98 96 90 68 49 )8 ~) 1$-20 100 98 97 91 88 62 42 16 20. 100 96 95 90 79 52 )4 27 
2~ ft. V of Manley LatJ.e . )/16 mile 16< 6-u J. ()..4 100 96 95 9) 9) 81 52 41 I of Jet. v/Conyers Rd. 
'1 "-10 100 97 96 9" 9) 8) 54 41 
B2 10..1) 100 98 98 96 95 87 69 54 ~) 1)-16 100 96 95 90 87 79 64 52 16• 94 88 86 76 70 55 u) )7 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE PEMBROKE SERIES 
>tin. Lob. re::::!:~lban ~
.. .!! i .!! t-1 ~~ i 3 3 !t g a- ~:; .. g _g -2 ~ " -E " ~ 8 8 ..; 0 Slope CW11 ~ 1 H ~5 ~ 1; ~ ~ i ~ ~ £ i. ~ ~ ... 0. Cluai!lcation .tou .__ and Location Pannt. Kat.erial and Topogrppt!r : ! ~ ou .:! ~ 0 0 0 0 ... .: 
"' 
.U~HO Uni!!ed 
P•ltroke Ill t. Lou: 
L aile n o! Cob'b L1•nklo• 76+ 17-9 .... 1-8 105 15 100 '17 '17 66 21 15 25 J A-4(6) KL 
I .21 lG-24 102 21 100 99 96 77 44 J9 52 Zl A-7..0(17) CH c :s'+-76+ 100 22 100 99 99 94 92 77 SJ 47 60 J6 A-7..0(20) OR 
1 alb :S o! PrlDC&Loll0 OD V .. L Lt.ea~on• 61+ 17-10 .... 1-7 109 19 100 99 '17 69 )2 26 JS 12 .t.-6(9) CL 
17. &rpt. . st.a. ram •• 7-40 104 19 100 99 96 76 42 JS so 25 A-'/-6~16) CL 0 46-61+ 96 2) 100 '17 94 9J 66 66 70 51 46 65 41 A-7-6 20) CH 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKE N FROM THE RARDEN SERIES 
Kin. L&b. re::;!:~~ ~~ ~A c ~ ~* i R & s s ~t ,!! ~ .,_ ~:; ~ s _g ~ ~ .& . ~ i~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... ... Cluai.ticat.icn Cl"1 Slope Clue ~ ~~ ~ ,i ,g i ,i ~ i ,~u·"N!!!! and Locat ion Parent Material and TOJ2:5!E!!~ : c! ~ c! 00 Jl ~ 0 0 0 ..; .: UbiiO Oni?Ied lti.noral 
!a:dm Silt Lo .. : 
5- 6-17 104 100 96 &l )6 6 •-'1{8) XL .25 aile V of OlJ'IIPl& Sprln&• on Yanrl1 35 ...., 3-10 19 99 95 93 91 22 33 I d b of ~ Old. Yir5"lnia !rail ctq shalt 
.2 1o-15 104 20 100 99 93 62 42 45 19 •-7-6(13) lllr<)L 
c 22- 35 111 16 100 92 S9 42 45 20 •-7-6(13) ML-OL 
! •Jell of ~ol.kntlh Jl4. 1 1.25 aih toft., ol.aJo ~ 34 6-18 ? o-8 106 18 100 99 98 97 97 87 48 JO 36 12 • -6(9) l~I-<)L I of US 60i 2.25 Nih n of Salt Llek ahah 12-22 107 18 100 99 99 98 98 90 55 ~ 44 19 •-7-6(12) XL-<)L 03 22-)4 u o 17 100 99 96 70 so 22 • -7-6(15) ML-OL 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE RICHLAND SERIES 
llin. Lab. !~!IJ.Aaal.r§l 
.; A 7: ·- 9. I· I . Ptrgptoct lyJ,Jitr !lwp 11;::: ~ . ~:..- c;~ 0 g ~ ~ ! ~ ! A s s . i~ ~ ~ A- " 'l ~ .. . 3i -· $, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..; M i; no,. Cllal• .. k ;l oll f 8'8 ll -:: ::. : 0 ..; .: QllltifiqtipR loll lwt ap4 IepaUpp, D rat Katnitl • !'qpocmhr .a MS!!Q . 9Plt1t4 
l:l.tll.u4 IU\ loul1 
1.0 aile I of !~. Id..r&•• 19+ )8-1 • 11-19 100 99 89 64 
"" 
28 26 
500 ,... troa bluff 
ENGINEER!NG TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE ROCKCASTLE SERIES 
'i . lib. Loll. lllillaa- .l:aal.Y'd I 
• A .. :_ 0 I L ,,_\ect .. ll!er De .,.:: ,; • r:~ .,.;~ i :: i $ ~ ! ! ! A s s . t~ i ~ A- • 1 ... .. : H ~a ~ $; ~ ,; ,; : : : 8 ..; ~ ~ .. & ;;: ,a f :.. 0 ..; ,.; Qleet10et;$g .,... 
01.q •hal• 1-- 1~· 1-10 
"" 
1.:0 106 18 100 99 99 98 95 94 91 90 77 40 29 ~ 12 .w(9) IIJ..4L 0 6-15 105 zo 100 99 99 98 98 89 5) 41 21 A-'/-6(14) IIJ..4L 
Dr 15+ lll 17 100 99 99 98 98 85 46 )6 )9 15 A-6(10) 
-Pal CM>lf tarat 2S Jd. l.a fi'Oili Olq •hale ~ 18+ 1-12 ~ G-? 102 Zl 100 99 99 96 70 ~ ~ Zl .... 7-6(15! JIIr.IDI or o14 bov. .. r Bollh c-ad \7 7-18 109 17 100 99 99 95 6) zo A-'/-6(1) 
-Dr 18+ 115 15 100 99 99 98 98 88 51 
,. )8 1) A-6(9) Ja..OL 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE RUSSELLVILLE SERIES 
Min. Lab . ,.::=:~ ~
A A t'~ .; ·- " g ,i ~ ~ "' ~ I I g Slope Clua ~ 'i "- ~i .; " :::: .'5 s "' " ~ .; 8 ..; 0 ~ ~~ ~ 11 ~ ~ ,i 3. ,i ,i 1S ~ 8 .. Cludlication .4oU·11• and Locat ion Pannt Kat.ui.al and Toeosra.ph.r 10 ~ ,l! .! O. o J! ~ ,ll 0 0 0 0 .. .: 0. ilSHO Uillled ou 
"' 
luuell'rtllt Sl H Lo&. : 
2 aib W of Bopt~ . J . B. W..rida L1•n \oo t 68+ 17-11 "2 2-8 105 17 100 98 98 74 28 20 J1 7 .l-4{d ) I<L-OL ta m B2 11->li 104 20 100 9• 98 79 J8 JO 4J 18 .l-7~(12) I<L-OL 
,. 
B)o2 29-"6 106 18 100 99 98 74 J2 25 :J9 15 .. ~(10) ML-CL '·' 
""" 
~. 97 . .. 64 61 60 !11 57 56 56 ss S4 46 J4 29 64 41 .l-7~ ( 16 ) OR 








ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE SALVISA SERIES 
;;) MiD. Le.b . l!!s;;ba&J.SII~ Mll.Z!l! 
.:i .:i ...u.L Ptrcp\v! ..,ller ft!p ~ e§ -=~ .. ~ ... _ g i .. 0 ~ ~ :; !~ .. 51 :& 0 il i ~ ~ 8 8 llopa Olau 3! t8 ~ ~ :;' ~ j j d = ol! ll .3 -:: ::. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 .: 2111II.USiAlha Olq loll lui• aAl t.ocaUoa Pared Ma \erial aJL4 !Opof!!PbiJ UJIII) ttaifl .l4 Mlural 
111.1Tha 1Utr-Cla7 t.o• 8-15~ ro.a.uos )I )~ .. C>-8 100 90 87 a , 80 60 19 9 29 7 2.60 J.-'>(a ) CL 60 1 I. at ep .. rs 14., o.s ai , I. • a-24 97 2) 100 92 90 as 112 6S 29 17 )9 14 2.69 J.-6(10) CL of faha Creek 14, 0 24-)1 as 29 100 95 9) 86 112 69 44 29 62 )) 2.77 J.-7-6(20) XB-CI! 
5() 1 I. of Crowle7 Lot, 0 .9 al, a-IS~ ro111 .. ss )4-)7 .. 0-6 100 90 87 al 77 ss Ia a l~ 10 2.6) J.-6(a ) CL I, of !atu Crull: 14. • 6-2) 96 24 16 100 96 94 92 90 75 )0 14 1S 2.66 J.-7-6(11) OL c 2)-SS 101 22 11 100 91 95 88 84 69 27 14 41 1a 2.71 J.-7-6(11) CL 
JS' 1. or lpN.l', m., 0.2 ai . a. B-15~ ro111~ 7) )4-)8 .. D-)0 101 22 11 
14 
100 91 88 86 a, 69 )0 IS JS a 2.68 J.-lo(a) CL 
o! lacb Crull: 14, • ~ 10) 21 11 100 95 9) 91 88 7) )I 16 )I 11 2.70 J.-6(a ) CL c 9a 24 14 s 100 95 9) 89 87 75 4) 28 )7 Ia 2.72 J.-6 (11) Cl Il11u 
~1 I. of 11' · lS, 0 ,6 at . I. of o-'JI. hnl 
"" 
84-? .. D-12 9a 20 2b 100 94 91 89 84 60 1a 10 ~ 12 2.69 J.-6(9) Cl Wenoa Co . Uat, • 12-22 101 2) 6 100 96 9) 90 87 70 ~ ~~ I) 2.75 J.-7-6(9) CL c 22-loc 91 24 100 99 9a 94 91 80 27 6S 4) 2.78 J.-7-6(20) Cl! 1111\t 
'<1 1 I, ot oa 68, 1.8 al. sw. of o-~ lin·el lo5 -0 .. D-10 99 20 S1 6 100 97 96 92 86 S9 I) 6 ~ 10 2.66 J.-lo(a) CL Ju<>\loo wfl;r. 152. • 10-)6 ll1 IS 87 · 12 100 92 90 as 112 66 bO 2a .22 2 .81 J.-7-6(14) CL 0 )6-lo5 
.?SIdle I of ~- BTer oD. U...akn• )0 25-1) .I 2-9 91 25 100 . 99 98 96 92 90 84 a2 69 48 )8 sa 24 .t.-7- 5(17) .. 
loah 227 Dl 9-26 94 25 100 99 95 9) a7 as 74 59 S2 60 )1 .&-7-6(20) 101-CB 
1.0 aile I of Lhleton oil nt..stou &Zl4 Cll&loar- 21 25-14 AI o-s a7 27 100 96 95 9) 90 76 46 z~ ,. 17 .t.-7-5(14) XB .Ub.en...JooD!tboro 14. eou aa .. i n~ Cll.q .I S-1) 89 28 100 97 96 94 9) 78 S2 S7 21 J.-7- 5(16) .. 
01 15-21 94 . 25 100 96 9) 92 89 a6. 74 ,. 46 61 )2 • 7-6(20) l!B-CB 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE SANGO SERIES 
loU NMI and Locat.ion Pa.n .nt. MaUrial 
~Ill\ Louu 
) aUu 0 of Oo~ B!U. at. Jot., Cb.rt7 LlautoDe 
1\at.e BVJ•· 740 A 821 
) allee I of Stat.• BVJ. 6) , Dbuty LU.ut.oae 







.42 2-8 106 
• 2 B-15 109 












·96 97 94 
96 95 93 
~ ~ ~ ~ 




































































































ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE SHARKEY SERIES 
N..l.D.. Lab. l!!ee1s~ ~.e~1m• 
. . ~ C. I. I. Ptn:tp\on bJ,Iitr fby 
..,.:! : g r:-:o:- c;~ ~ 0 s 0 ~ ! ~ ! ! s s . j~ ,._ " ~ ~ ... 0 1: :5 ~ "" 8 ~ :ie ~. ~ ~ : : .; : : ... :. SlopeOl.au ,g ... . ~ ~ ~ -;:; .. 0 ..; ,.; Wia"'\'ffi:: .... SoU lut and Loea,Uon :&rpt Kattr1al &'Ppomph:r "'" m " "" ou ,!l ,g "••rat 
l!:a.rkt7 1111\7 Ob.J'• 
On1'"4th phatt 
24 A-7-6(12) .5 aile I of X¥. 94 at Olackt )0 )8-11 .. ,. 0-S 97 11 100 100 99 98 97 88 S2 ~ "" 18 ~:~l 111.-<lL 1\ore •• 1 11-)0 99 22 9 100 99 99 98 87 68 so 41 25 >-v-6(io) liL-<lL 
!barlr:t7 1111\7 Ola7 
49 A.lp1 04 14 A-6(9) 150 ft. I of ~. 925, )8-12 97 22 100 99 99 98 95 88 S8 ~ )7 12 2. 69 ~L 51)0 n. W of Oveo.t Slou,gh c., )1-49 9) 2) 12 100 99 98 97 96 88 6lo 61 ~ z.ss A.-?-6(20) 01 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE SHELBYVILLE SERIES 
Min. Lab. Pe::=:~·?fian ~
~ :I t-1 .; ·- 3 ,2 ~ "' i ,.. li I " a- ~~ i ~ £ ~ ~ ~ " 8 8 ...; 0 Slcpe. Clan ~ ! ~§ ! ~ ~ ~ ,2 ~ ,2 ,g '8 ~ ..; ~ Claaaification Pa.r.nt. Kat.erial and TOI!28rnE!:l : ,! ,!! 0.0 Jl ~ ,!1 0 0 0 0 ..; .: AA::iHO UiU?Ied ~C. N!!!!; and Locat..l.on 00 
JhelltJ"f'llh SUt. LoNII 
~ 1 •14• of Ooarlct. Pllu , .5 aile Blth17 ar~U., S2 6-19 ~2 <>-11 106 19 100 97 96 9S 94 82 46 )2 Yl 14 .l-6(10) ~ 1 or Ov1qn1.lh-Sharpeburs 8"7; thla bed, L•. 24-)1 1re 19 100 94 92 90 89 77 48 JS 40 18 .l-6(11) OL 2 aile I of Sbup•b~ ~)eft )1- Y/ 9S 26 100 97 96 94 94 87 70 60 74 42 .l-7-5( 20) CR )7- 52 99 2) 100 99 9S 94 92 91 86 66 S4 61 )4 .l- 7-6(20) OR 
I dde of CoDrlCII. Pike , .2 aUe I Sllu\.ooe & .,. 68 6-20 
.. 2 5-14 106 18 100 96 9S 94 91 24 )) 9 .l-4(8) ~L 1 ail 72 Yl 
ot O~ni lle-Sbarpab~ YV71 f1ae r;r . S. . 
.2 21-28 107 19 100 9B 98 97 9S 79 SJ 42 44 20 .l-7-6(1)) CL 2 a1la I of Sbarpabuzt cl 28-68 100 21 100 99 9B as 6) S4 S9 )1 .l-7-6(20) CR 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL 
.joU 1hae and Locat.ion 
!11111 SH t Loam: 
1 clle :l o f Prince ton on Vut 
J:y . bpt . Sta. Ja rm 
l Id le !IV of leedaore 
Parent Material 




Sl ope Cla.ss ~ ~ 


























































































A-7~( 12 ) ML-<>L 
A-7~(1) ) CL 
A-6(10) CL 
A-"{8) ML-<lL 





ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE TRAPPIST SERIES 
.;: :_ J!t.&lal!ll .ADa1nil .; A ••raakc• kJ,l!er DR -~~~ 
.: . t:~ c;~ 0 ~ J. ! s s . 0 ,.:!: .. ll ~ ! I ~{I ;: ::1 ~ 0 . si i2 $; ~ .: ~ ~ ..; M .. & ;; .:1 E ~ ::. .: .: .: .: 0 0 ..; .; :. 
bappla\. Ill\ LoMI 
7$J tt.. I d' Corla\b Olmroh ~lAck •hal• J4 25-15 ~ o-4 1~ zz 100 91 92 90 88 8? 71 4o 26 4o 10 J.-4(8) JU. Oil ''-PP t.o l.ls,h'l. IJ:l&h 14. 8-16 20 100 99 91 94 93 92 91 81 ~ )8 44 17 ...7-6!12) IIL-OL 01 ZZ-)4 1o4 20 100 98 9~ 90 83 71 159 68 67 66 60 Z8 44 16 J.-7-6 9) IIL-OL 
150 n. I o! .,uta 15 on road Black ahala 36 25-16 •• o-s 99 21 100 98 94 90 79 76 72 69 58 J4 zz 43 12 .o-?-5(9) IlL \o lGdl&D. Jh14a poat. office 
.2 14-24 101 23 100 99 96 95 94 93 84 63 46 '¥1 20 J.-7-6!13) IIL-OL 
Dr 2?-36 95 26 100 94 93 90 84 17 ?0 68 67 66 66 60 43 33 so 20 ... 1-5 12) IIL-OL 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE UNIONTOWN SERIES 
Kin. Lab. re=ol:~ t:~ ....£.&:&...._ .A ~ ,; c !I>< i I fi 3 3 ~!i ,g ~ ~ "- ~i " ~ g £ ~ " . .; ~ § ..; 0 Slope Cl.aas ~ o. 1t ~" ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..; Cla .. 1ti.eation C1.,. §oll 1{- and Location Parent fol.aterial and Topogrnp& ~ ~ ;I ,!! ! z:! 8'8 .g ;. 0 0 0 0 ..; .: 0. A.C;HO onnrea Mineral ., 
tl:.toDtow Silt Lou: 
5 of l7. 1)6 opooat. te Spencer Le•el (1~) 118+ 51- 5 J. ~ 100 99 9'1 99 08 76 31 14 
Ch-.lcal Plant 31 8-12 100 90 99 99 90 so ~ 31 32 12-21 100 99 99 98 63 
" ~3 21-25 100 99 99 98 55 34 26 zs-"B+ 100 98 98 98 oe B9 31 18 
.s •U• s or nurr City Lnel 74+ 51-6 J. 0-9 100 99 98 98 98 so 21 12 
31 9-14 100 99 99 96 98 60 29 19 
B2 1 ... 18 100 99 •• 99 98 67 40 31 :l lB-25 100 99 99 99 98 67 42 35 25-35 100 99 99 99 98 62 )6 27 
c 35-74+ 100 99 99 98 97 118 20 11 
S of Speneer Ch-.ical Plant 51-10 B2 15-25 100 99 99 98 70 ... 35 
ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE WEON SERIES 
foU 'Ne and I.ocat.lon 
leoo Ob.S"\1 I ll\ r.o .. 1 
1.00 ret. Y of Xd\ou P. 0 . 
.5 aile J. of Mou 0••'-17 
OA X.,. IV7, lOU 
Pa.nnt. fo'.at.eri.a.l. 
.f..r51l. aher\r 
11 . , ••• • ,. llh. 
Arcil. otwnr h, 






















































































































































ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE WESTMORELAND SERIES 
,JoU:"N.- and Location Parent Material 
fnbloreland 8hal7 aut Lo .. : 
.s alb 8 of rock 0&1'17 locat.4 nuua b 
Z alle I of DolUIIbla 6 ah. 
z alb 8 of G1ua Joric OJl llvf. 55 nuu. h 
a 2.5 alb 11 oD cranl road & ah. 
.. ~ 
8.c 
Slope Clua .::J it 























~ ~ s ~ 









100 98 92 86 
97 96 96 96 91 
70 6) 51 )9 )7 
69 
4) 
84 79 76 61 
119 84 80 70 


































ENGINEERING TEST DATA FOR SOIL SAMPLES TAKEN FROM THE WHEELING SERIES 
Kill. Lab. !!•~W Wl%•l• 
.; A '"" ·- C. lt. I. Ptrgmt.Act lylhr fbM -ll.:: ~ . r:-!:. c;~ "' ~ ~ 1;: ~ ! ! J. ~ ~ ~ ,; 0 ..~ " ~ 0 ii . ~ ~ 3~ ~ $; ~ ~ ~ ~ ,: ~ ~ 8 ... :. Slope Cll..a.at .: oll l ~· ~ '!: ~ 0 ..; .: Olanifig.tioa 
""' hU lwt y4 LgaUop ltt.ret Kettrltl • fopomphf "'" 
8'8 8 
.3 Wli!O t!p1f1t4 Nlp enJ 
n.tllt~« Ill\ Loat 
40o J'll, n or Lee 1 t Lu• P4 .IJ.lurta 72 56-7 ~ o..e t~ 16 100 99 96 77 71 52 ?:/ 17 28 6 ~8) Kl>-OL Oa.ati=U. 1~J 16 100 99 8J 76 59 J6 28 J4 14 10) OL 0 54-72 115 1) 100 96 J2 25 17 11 8 IP IP J.-2-11(0) II( 
• •U..C 1'1at S1rA4T J.o•a 
100 n. Y of CU.• IRa. Jld. lllv."rl'ml 67 56-8 ~ 0..7 117 12 100 98 Sl 44 )1 17 11 19 2 .&.-jo(J! XL aloa.c lo\o:r Courl :Drln 18-26 118 ti! 100 98 Sl 44 J2 20 ~4 22 4 ":UJ Kl>-OL 0 SJ-67 117 100 99 47 J9 29 18 2) 4 .. 2 111-80 
" llllt • of o ...... o. I. On\!7 :Ln-tl 48+ Sl-1 .. 0..10 100 98 92 61 s4 J6 lB 11 t ... ll1 10..15 100 96 fl/ ss so J6 22 14 
•• 15-25 100 95 82 ..., 42 J2 20 16 a 25-48+ 100 98 87 26 20 15 12 7 
2 aUt .I of .Usq LoY01 48+ Sl-2 .. 1 0..7 100 92 72 S8 s4 42 2) 15 
... 7-11 100 92 72 S8 ss 44 26 16 
.1 11-16 100 92 71 s4 so J9 24 18 ~· ~ 100 92 72 s4 so 42 JO 22 YhMllDc aut Loa.: 100 84 J4 11 11 10 9 7 
ltptiDoer Cbat.oat ram 52 Sl-9 27-52 100 99 88 62 24 
HIGHLY ORGANIC SOILS 
(PI) 
Fibrous texture, color, odor, 
very high moisture con te nt, 
particles of vege tabl e mat-
ter (sticks, lea ves, etc.) 
GRAVEL (G ) 
Greater percentage of coarse fraction 
reta ine d on No . .4 sieve 
l ess than 5% pass 






Between 5 % and 12% 
pan N9. 2QQ ~ i ~v~ 
Borde rline, to have 
double symbol appro-
p riate to grading and 
plasticity character-
istics, e.g., GW-GM 
Below " A" line and 
hatched zone on 
plasticity chart 
GM 
More than 12% pass 
No. 200 sieve 
Run ll and Pl on 
minus No. 40 sieve 
fraction 
limits plot in 




50% or less pass No. 200 sieve 
Above 11 A11 line and 
hatched zone on 
plasticity chart 
GC 
less than 5% pass 






Sieve sizes a re U. S. Standard . • If fines interfere with free-draining properties use double symbol such as GW-GM, etc. 
Table VI-3-Auxiliary Laboratory Identification Procedure 
Make visual examination of soil to determine whether it 
is HIGHLY ORGANIC, COARSE-GRAINED, OR FINE-GRAINED. In 
borderline cases determine amount passing No. 200 sieve . 
SAND (S) 
Greater percentage of coarse fraction 
pass No. 4 sieve 
Between 5% and 12% 
pass No. 200 sieve 
Borderline, to have 
double symbol appro-
priate to grading and 
plasticity character-
istics, e .g., SW-SM 
More than 12% pass 
No. 200 sieve 
Run ll and Pl on 
minus No. 40 sieve 
fraction 
Below 11A" line and limits plot in Above " A" line and 
hatched zone on hatched zone on hatched zone on 
plasticity chart plasticity chart plasticity chart 
SM SM-SC sc 
Loose Item 
Color, odor, 





liquid limit less than 
50 
limits plot in 
hatched zone on 
plasticity chart 
Ml-Cl 
Run ll and Pl 






liquid limit greater than 
50 
Below " A" line 
on plasticity 
chart 
Color, odor, possibly 




Above "A" li ne 
on p lasticity 
chart 
CH 
